


portiona north of Leh that have been traversed hy members of the Misaion, 
have been taken fTom the last editiou of Colonel Walker's Map of Tnrkistan, 
but al1 the poaitions in the latter have been shifted three minutes to the wrnt 
in longitude in order to ailow for the mast recentiy determined vaiue of the 
longitude of Madras, viz. SOo 14' 19.5" cast of Grcenwich. 

In  the porhon of coiintry traveraed by Members and Attachks of the 
Mhiion, use haa been made of al1 the material collected by them. The maps 
of Measrs. Shaw and Hayward have also k n  called mto reqiusition. 

!i%e rednctiom o•’ the astronoruiail obseavations, and the computations UC 
heightu, h a ~ e  al1 hcen made in the O 6 c e  of Colonel Walker, R.E., the Super- 
intendent of the Great Trigonometrical Survey, in whose office alm thc 
map conipiled by mpelf has been dravin and photozineographed. A large 
amonnt of work has been got throngh In a moderate space o€ time, and 1 aiii 
deeply indebted to Colonel Walker for the facilities he has givem, snd iv 
Messrs. Heuneay,  Keelan, and Wood, in the Computing Offim, and MESEIS. 
Atkimon and Sindon in the Drarring Office, for the essistance affordcd by 
them in their several departmente. 

H. TROTTER, Capt. R.G. 

VI.-Huiti, w Hipzniola. By Major R. STUART, 
B.H. Ministw, Hai.ti' 

L~TTLE is commonly h o w n  of an island which, fiom its size, 
natural wealth, and position, was, not far back in modern times, 
the theme of widespread speciilation, which was marked out to 
be the metropolis of a prospective empire, but is now in a state 
of poverty and decay, jn painfnl contrast aith the grandenr of 
its eu ly  destinies. 

The island 1 allude to is known b the names of Haiti ancl 
Hispln'da, and ala>, bot uith insudcient warent, by tbat oF 
Sanlo Bomingo. The object of this paper is to glve aome 
accoiint of it, and recall attention to its forptten importante, 
seeing thut one dsy the force of progress and the march of 
events must restore to it a prominent place in comrnerce and in 
political consideration. 

Wben sp+ing of the uland aa a whole, 1 shall cal1 it by the 
name of aiti. 

Looking in any good atlas to the map of the West lidies and 
Central America, one will b d  this island lying betwen the 18th 
and 20th parallela of N. latitude, and between 68" 20' and 
p 14 e 26' w. longitnde from the mendian of Greenwich. Its 
extreme length from Cape Engaiio on the east, to Cape Irois 
on the west, is 556 nantical milee ;* its greatest breadth is 140 
miles, from Cape Beata, in latitude 17" 53' in the south, to the 
highest point on tho north coast, nhich is 19" 58'. The coast 

* Thronghoiit this Yapcr the niiIes giren are n a u t i d  miles. 



h e ,  measuring indentations, may be taken ronghIy at 1100 
miles, and the superncies, with a nearer appmach to accuracy, 
at 26,000 square miles, or, to bring it home at  once to the 
reader'a mind, about the same as that of Ireland. 

The axia of the island lies nearly due east and west ; the 
8011th line of coast ranges north of the 18th parallel of latitude, 
which cuts through the promontory of Beata. The 20th parallel 
almost shaves the north coast. 

I n  outline Haiti bears a reaemblance to a turtle, the eaatern 
promontory forming the head, the two western promontories 
answering to the animal's hinder extremities. A view of the 
island in profile is also suggestive of the same likeness, pre- 
senting, as it does, a swelling mass emerging from the deep and 
attaining its greatest height in the middle. 

The island is essentiully of a mountainous character; and 
there are three distinct formations: the central, the northern, 
and the southern, ahich have no common nucleus or connecting 
banda. The northern and the southern are well-defined single 
chains ; the central, from its extent and more complex tracing, 
deserves the name of system. It is complete in itself, and 
constitutes an integral feature in the physiognomy of the 
island. 

Speaking figuratively, this system forma an oval crest on the 
turtle's back, conforming to the contour of the shell, equidistant 
from the sides, and approaching the tail in an irregular h e .  
To a bird's-eye view it would resemble a racket with an elon- 
g a t d  lm, the handle being the low ridge which, starting 
fmm t g  oral in Irt. 18' S$, long. 10' 8', runa thtough the 
eastern promontory to its extremity, a distance of about 95 
miles. 

This ridge is in no part more than a thousand feet high ; bu& 
at  the point of jnnction with the oval it rises in a dome-shaped 
mountain of considerable elevation, out of which emerge, on the 
other side, two distinct chains, of which one holds a direct and 
nearIy continuous course throngh the whole body of the idand, 
terminating at Cape St. Nicolas, the north-western point. The 
other deflects to the south-west for about 40 milea aa far as 
Monnt Ocoa, when, taking R weatetly direction, it stretches 
awa in a sli ht curve until stopped b the sea on the weat. 

d h e n  at tfeir greateat d i ~ e r g e a e  dese t r a  ohains are con- 
nected by a lotty ridge, which bends awsy south-west from the 
northern chain, about 125 miles from the eiistein end of the 
oval, and, after nn S-sha d course of some $O miles, impinges 
on the southern chain, a g u t  16 miles tiom ita ~ i t r emi t  . 

The oval thus formed constitutea nbat msy b ealied the  



mountain-s qtem proper of the island, the disconnected chains t on the nort and 5011th being only subordinate ontliers. 
The northern side of the oval is the dominant chain, and is 

the backboiie of the whole ialand. I t  ia called Cibso, said 
to be from Czua, tlie Indian word for rocli. From end to end, 
that is, from Point Macao, its eastern extremity, to Mount 
Xt. Nicolas, its western, it niay be stated a t  about 300 miles 
in length. It is divided into three segmenta : the eastern ter- 
minal part, whicli, alreadg stated, 1s about 95 miles long ; 
the centrai, which extends from the parting of the chains to the 
deflection of the connecting ridge, about 125 miles ; and the 
western terminal part, which 1s about SO miles in length, making 
alto ether 300 miles of rough measurement.  fe topograpli of the region adjoiniug the eastern terminal 
aegment of the ciain belongs to the southern division of the 
island. The central segment therekre stands first in order for 
notice, as well from its relative position as fmm its Nchness in 
materials for description. 

This part of the chain is in fact par cxcellence '' The C i h . "  
Starting from the point of divergence, it is at first broken and 
so irregular aa almost to lose its trend among tlie foot-hills of 
the southern bend ; but at RIount Gnana, about 23 miles to tlie 
west, it asserta itself again, the ridge hecomes clearly defined, 
and, rising as it advances, attains towards tlie middle an arerage 
height of nearly 7000 feet. From distance to distance it throws 
up peaks from 1000 to 1500 feet higher still ; such are Bfount 
Entre los Rios, Nourit Gallo, and Nount Jicome, al1 three 
\titliin a space of about 15 miles, on the middle part of the 
segment. 

The higliest points, liowever, are not on tlie crest, but in the 
mgle at the east end o•’ the oval, which is filled with a confused 
m a s  of mouiitain heights, coanectd at tho base hut witliout 
a y  defined trend. Out of this niass emerge the two highest 
~ o i n t s  of the island, namely, Loma (Noiint) Tina, and the Pico 
de1 l'aqui, aIso called " El Rucillo," from the wreath of silvery 
clouds that alwys encides its sumtuit. 

Uetween Sir R. Schomburgk and Xr. Gabb, the well-known 
American topographer, there is a difference of opinioii as to the 
respective claims of these two mountnins to the  pre+minence. 
Anil, strange to say, Schomburgk, in iris excellent ma of Haiti, 
mnirnitted ihe orersight of mnrking in figures ou s igui  tlie 
heiplit wliich he clesignates in tlie marginal tracings for Tina. 
Thnt height is 2935 metres = 9605 feet ihglish.* According 

-- - - - - - - -- 

* 1 meti-c = 89.371 inclies Eiiglisli. 



tliis altitude for the present to the Pico del Yaqui, 1 p r d  to 
say that that monntain stands in lat. 19' 2' N., long. 70•‹ 54' w., 
a little 8011th of Cibao, and occupping, as nearly as may be, the 
central spot of the island. I t  rises from the mi& of its own 
group of satellites ; and hui its flanks issue the head-waters of 
the northern and the southern Yaqui, two out o€ the four prin- 
cipal rivera in Haiti. Tbe former forces a passage throu h the 
bmken part of Cibao, md, reinforced on the other side the 
Jiuienoa, one of ita maiu affluents, i t  holds its course nearly 
due north, to Santiago de los Cabellem, situated 24 miles north 
of the crest of Cibao, a t  tlie main watershed of tlie great northern 
valley. Here the river bends westivard, and, after a tortuous 
course of about 60 d e s ,  as tlie arrow flies, falls into the bay of 
Manzanilla. 

Between this river and the mountain-chain and great valley 
of Cibao there are such close topographical relations that, as 1 
proceed, i t  wiU be necesssry to combine them in description. 

The sonthern or lesser Yaqui, also called " The Neyba," 
~ r i n g s  in part from the Pico del Yaqui, in part from the 
hgher slopes of Mount Entre los Rio8, and, after collectio f '" affluents into one volume, it 6nds a pssage thraugh the sout ern 
ridge of the oval, and flowu due soutli to the sea a t  the Bay of 
Neyba, a course of about 50 miles. 

At a direct distance o€ 37 miles south-east of the Pico del 
Yaqui, the rival mountain, Loma Tina, lifts its h e d .  I t  is the 
culiiiination of a cluster of heinhtn which, intervening between 
i t  and tbe Pico del Yaqui, nearYy fill up the angnlar jnclosure. 
A deep valley separates it from Mount Ocoa in the southern 
iidge of the oval, and through this valley flows one of the head- 
streams of the Las Cuevas, a tributary of the southern Yaqui or 
Ney ba. 

8peaking of this mountain, Mr. Babb makes the following 
observntions :-6' 1 cannot believe tliat l i m a  Tina is as high as 
Schoinburgk's figures make it (9695 feet). So far aa an eye- 
estimate will varrant me in the expresion of an opinion, 1 do 
not think it so high as the peak of the Yaqui, although it ia 
certainly a high mountain. It is a long slope ending in a 
point, hom which the opposite side descends precipitously. It 
is surrounded by many otlier pointa approaching it in height, 
say over 6000 fe&, so that it is not so rominent nor m imposing 
a. obiect ar the dver-capped ' ~uc i to , '  the father of the two 
Paquis." 

".The p p l e  of tlie country," observes the same author, "say 
that i t  is imposeible to reach the summit of Loma Tina, the 
route lyiog through dense forests, every step irnpeded by vines 
and bushes, and on reaching its iianks it muat be necessary, as 



is the case in al1 otlier liighlands of St. Domingo (or Haiti), 
for the trareller to cut his way through thickets of fern, often 
so close that he must crawl on han& and knees thmugh R 

tunnel, as it were, scratched by thorns and blinded by the fem 
spores a t  eveq  step." 

1 have thought i t  opportune to quote the authority of the 
learned writer on this point, in his own graphic words. And 1 
would add that not only in mountain exploration are difficulties 
encountered in this country, but also to a greater or lesa degree 
in every depmtuient o€ local research. For, of tlie means of 
passage and comuiunication m t r u c t e d  by the Spaniards and 
the French in former years, but few traces now remain, wliile 
a luxuriant nature has long since reasserted her re@, almost 
as of old. Hence a liberal margin must be allowed f'or short- 
comings in the attempt to portrtry, under such circumstances, 
the hysical aspect of the country. 

!&e Cibao chain, with &he heighta and ridges conneeted aith 
it, forms the main waterslied and rirer-soiirce of the island. 
El  Rucillo is tlie father, as bfr. Gabb says, of the two rivers 
Yaqui. The river Yuna springs in part from the heighta around 
Loma Tina, in part from the sonthern rim of the oval. Work- 
ing its way through the broken heights from which Cibao proper 
emerges, i t  flows K.N.E. about 20 miles to La Vega Reale (*'the 
roya1 plain "), wherc it is joined by itR grest contiuent the Camu, 
tliat gathera the waters of tlie transverse watershed, and thence 
the united streams roll, in a fnll but meandering volume, about 
28 miles to Samana Bay. 

From Mount Guana, a detacfied keight at tlie eastern end 
aud in the line of Cihao proper, a low spur strikea out nortli 
for a distnnce of about 12 miles, tlien bends to the west for 
7 miles, then again north about 20 miles, where i t  mingles 
with the spurs of Monte Cliriati, the northern chain of tlie 
idand. This transverse ridge is an importaiit feature in the 
stmcture of these regions; al l  the waters east of it belong to 
the Yuna, thoae west of it to the yaqui, for it is the watershed 
-divortia aquarum-of the p t  valley that lies bet)yeen 
Cibao and Monte Christi. This valley i t  cuts into two nearlg 
e ual parta, tlie one declining eastward to Samana Bay, the 
o&er weatwud to PanzanUlo Iby. Tbe planes of these salleps 
inteiriect, at Santiago, at about 650 fe& above sea-lerel, iu 
lat. 1P 28' n. long. COO 41' N. Westward of this line of longi- 
tude the main chain throws out ridgm and spum too numerous 
to be named in detail, if, indeed, that were possible in our still 
imperfect howledgo of the country. The hollowe between 
these corinterforts are, in general, deep and precipitous, and 
ore al1 uatered with streams of varging volume, ~vbicli, spring- 



ing from the main creat, descend to swell the waters of the 
Yaqui. The hesd streamlets, in their downmard course, unite 
by and by trios; and, this process again and sometimes 
a p u  repeated, a considerable tributary is formed at length for 
the main river. 

The ahief of these tributaries, beginning from the e&, are : 
the Bao, dmina, Mao, Gurnbo, Cana, Cmba, M a p a a ,  and the 
Macabu, which joins the Yaqui at the apex of its delta. 

These affluents vary somewhat in volume; in length, how- 
ever, but little, because the course of the Yaqui mns nearly 

raUel with the crest of Mount Cibao; and the horizontal 
istance between the crest and the river is about 25 miles. But a" 

tlie streams acquire a much greater length from the sinuosity 
of the deep channeli; throuuh wliich they flow. The inclosing 
ridges necessarily exhibit &e same sinuosity: they are high 
and precipitous, and many of them so sharp at  tlie crest m to 
have mggeated the name 'bCuchillo " (" knife "), given to them 
by the Spaniarils. 

Aloiig this central art of the chain a continnous pine-forest 
clotheo the ridge on t%e mrth side h m  the base to a height of 
some 4000 feet. Above thia there is a b m d  belt of forest 
trees, and thence to the summit a dense growth of fern 
prevails. 

The northeru footrliills oonsist for the mmt part of high 
rolling lands of a red gravelly soil, cut up by deep ravinae and 
watercourses. Like the lower leveh of the chain, these lanuide 
are covered with pine-forests, in the shade of which the yield 
a h  a gmwth of rank, coarse @l388, which is utiliaed gy the 
inhabitants for live stock of different sorts. Rain is scarce in 
these regions, and the soil is barren; settlers conseqnently are 
fen; and cultivation scanty in proportion. Nevertheless, good 
tobacco iii considerable quantities is raised on some of the lower 
taMe-lands and in the valleys wherever a breadth of auuvial 
deposit is formed. hdeed the ridge between the Gurabo and 
tho Cana is so congenial to this plant as to h v e  obtained the 
name of " Sierra Tabaco!' 

Tlie Yaqui is almost wholly fed by the tributaries wpplied 
by the central part of the Cibao chain. From Santiago to San 
Loreiiw, a ddiuhnce of about 45 miles, the river flows thrmgh 
n vailey flanked on the south by a low range of heights that 
border the foot-hiils of Cibao, on tlie north by the precipitous 
slopee of Monte Christi. Thia valley gaduaily widens as it 
stretches from east to weat; and at the river Caoba, where it 
is freed from the m t h e m  confine, it ex nds into a wide allu- 
vial plaio, which rssches B the ri~eer &abon (Nwacre), a 
distance of about 15 miles. 



Beyond the band which forms the w-rn end of the oval, 
the main chain, after a break, is prolonged in two ridges, of 
which tlie northern, called " Plaisance," terminatea a t  Port-de- 
Pak, l a t  19" 56' N. long. 72" 50' w.; the other, as already 
mentioned, at Cape St. Nicolas. Between these two ridges 
flows " Lea Trois Rivieres," a small river, so called from its three 
fountain-heads. 

Tlie great northern valley, already alluded to in part, calls 
for a more detailed description. It lies between the central 
p l t  of Cibao and the patallel chain to tlie notth, which Mr. 
Gabb has aptly christened "Monte Christi," the name given by 
Columbus to the peak forming its western extremity. She 
valley stretches from Samana Bay to Manzanilla Bay, is about 
125 miles long, and 12 in average breadth. When fust seen 
by Columbus on clearing the pass called " Yuerto de los Hidal- 
gos," the great explorer, in his admiration, called it "La Vega 
Reale"-the roya1 pltrin-which name, commonly shortened to 

La Vega," is now confined to the eastern Iialf of the valley ; 
the weatern half being cdled " the vaUey of Santiago," while 
the aggtegate name for tha whole is the valley of Cibao. 

The vallev of Santiago has already been in part deacribed, 
to ether with the river Yaqui, which flows through it. 

%he Vega is watered by tlie Puna, which, in volume rnd 
length of course, is about equal to the Yaqui. 'Ilie eources of 
the Yuna and of its main confluent, the Camn, have already 
been noticad. It remains to add t h t  below the point of 
junction the river is further enriched by trihtaries from the 
north and south, h t  chiefly from the south. It enters Samana 
Bay by several channels, and onc channel more strikee dile 
north and isolates the promontory of Samana. This channel is 
called Gran Restero "-" Great Creeli "-a name that would 
lead to the conclusion that in the time of the Spaniards therc 
mas here an inlet of the sea that penetrated nearly to the bay. 
And in fact Charlevoir, d i o  wrofe in tlie early pmt of la& 
century, says that the peninsula was then joined to the main- 
Iaiid by a marshy isthmus a quarter of a lengue broad, wherelts 
the same isthmus is now more than two lesgues across. 

The Yuna and the Yaqui Iiave some poiuts of resemblaiice: 
they are of nearly equal length and volume, tuid they are both 
vety tortuons from source to mouth. But wliile the only craft 
on the Yaqui are fen-y-canoes, vessels of light draught can and do 
navigate the Puna as fitr up a8 its conflueiice mith the Camu ; 
and thence, as far as Concc ion de la Vega, loaded canoes are 
continually plying up and 8" own. The difficulty with the Yaqui 
is owing to the shallows which obstmct the inoutli of the river, 
and even reach some distance up the channel. By r w n  of 



these shallom and mud-%ata, the Yagni, I may add, sliifts its 
lower channel ; for, wvhen discovered by Colunibns, its embou- 
chure was close to Monte Christi, about 6 miles north of the 
present mouth. The bed of the fowken channel can stiU be 
easily traced. 

The Yuna,suffers, but in a much leas degree, from the like 
impedimenta. I n  both rivers they eould easily be removed, 
and the channels kept clear, by the employment of ordinary 
dredging mnchines. 

About 5 miles north of Concepcion de la Vega, an eminence 
called " Santo Cerro O-<' Eioly Hill "-forma a conspicuous 
feature in the anorains : i t  is nearly 800 feet higb, anrl is 
cruwned by a c E urch. From its suminit one beholds La Vega 
in its whole lengtli, from ite, bmadest expansion beneath his 
feet, as it narrows away towards the Bea, and tlie view is lost in 
distance. 

The stor goes that this eminence owes its name to an appa- 
rition of tge Blessed Yirgin a t  a critica1 moment of battle 
between Columbus and the Indiana A c t j q  the part of the 
Uioscuri Mth the Roman armies, the heavenly vision, having 
alighted on the arm of a cross hard by, defeated the heathen 
enemy by tuming their arrows back on themselve~. A ckinrch 
\vas built on the spot in pious remembrauce of this miraculous 
intercession ; and within tlie church the hole is shown in which 
stood tlie foot of the cross, the same hole having by this time 
become a good-sized pit, because the eartli in it, being holy, is 
sold to pilgims at a shilling per measure of an o u n e  or so. 

Between tlie Vega and the valley of Santi o tliere exists a 
notewortby difference in resped to climate, an 7 consequently of 
~egetation. For tlie north-east trade-winds, which are almost 

erenuial in this part of the AtIantic, not only strike the head- 
fands close outside the Vega, but dirv tbi-ough the Bay of 
Samana as through a funnel; and, compressed as i t  were between 
two wslls of mountain, they discliarge their load of moisture as 
they advance, diffwing coolnesq verdure, and fertility on both 
sides. On arriving a t  the ridge wliich parts the two valleys, 
these winds are well-nigh relieved of their burden. As they 
press onward they becorne harsher and drier ; the aspect of the 
country and the character of the vegetation cliange under their 
influence, until at length we come to a region of unkindl 
aridity, and of droughts that sometimes lmt a twelvemont 
througb. 

i 
The chain of Monte Christi, whioh forms the nortliern boun- 

dmy of the valleg of Cibuo, is about 150 miies long, from Cape 
Samann, on the east, to Sella de Caballo, the terminal peak, on 
the west. I n  breadth it vuries from 10 to 30 miles; and while 
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its southern flank is soarped and precipitous, on the north it 
a10 ea with an esey incline that reaches in placea to the shore. 

in a topogra Iiical sense can the rid e of s a m a  be 
said to belong to the gdonte Cbisti ohain. !C%ough appisntly 
a disconnected segrnent of the mainland formation, it differs 
from it, a. will fnrther on be shown, and fiwm al1 the northern 
part of the ieland, in mlogiml structnre and composition. a As circumstanms o recent date have Ient a certain interest 
to &mana and the adjoining bay of the aame name, it may not 
be out of place here to bestow on both a brief descriptive 
iiotice. 

The island, or eninaula, as it is generally called, is about 
30 miles in lengt[ 10 in ieateat breadth, diminisbing to 6 
milea at  the rest. It may%e ddescribed a. a moontain-ridge 
pro'ecting into the sea, aboundinp iu fertile slopes and terraces, 
and! weil ratered on both flanks with rivnleta that nerer ful. 
The creet of ttie ndge rather hugs the eouthern &ore ; it is in 
ao part of any great hei ht, and it terminatea at  the east in 
two wnspicuons points, S ilon de Beucar, or the " Sugar-lotrf," 
the more northern, 1936 feet higb, and Monte Diablo, which 1 
need not translate, about 1300 feet. Both these eminencea 
are a little inland, and are weU-known landmarh to the 
navigator. 

Beyond these peaks the land terminates in a triangular ex- 
qansion, of which Cape Cabron is tlie northern point, Cape 
bamana the middle, and Cape Balandra the southern. Cape 
Samana liea 5 milee south-east of Cape Cabron. The inter- 
vening shore curves inland, forming the shallom bay of Rincon, 
behind which lies a tract of fertile land stretching up 3 
miles or so to the mountains. From Cape Samana, which is 
very prominent, a wall OS red cliff strikes nearly due 8011th 
about 3 miles to Point Vacca, where it trends to south-west for 
nearly 8 miles to Ca Balandra, a bold, rocky headland, formed 
by a spur OS N o d  L b l o .  This p r t  of the cosst is eoulierly 
nild nnd re ulsire: a mo h, sea-worn f a a  of Lestone, 
apinst ahicR the *aves of t!e A t h t i c  beat with unceaeing 
violente. 

Tlie mil on the heighta ie in place8 scant ; bnt in the 
nnmemue della aud on the terraces it ie deep, rich, and well 
watered, whether by perennial streaina, or the  heavy rains 
almost daily swept in from the Atlantic. Here ewry natural 
requjsite exists for tlie profitable cultivation of su,w, coEee, 
tobacco, cocoa, and other tropical and extra-tropical pducts. 
Tlie fruita are of great esceilence, especially the pine-ap le, 
whicli for aize and flaroor ea11 nowhere be surpassed. h e  
mountriiii-slopes are clothed with wood to tlie water's edge; aiid 



wherever there is a piece of sandy beach, tal1 coconnt-trees 
and palmettos skirt the shore in close file and cluster in the 
re-entering nooks. 

The inhabitants of the Peninsula are comparatively few ; 
aiid among them are a remnant ancl some deseendanta of 
American ne oes who immigrated into tlie country in 1824. 
They are sett%d chiefly in Santa Barbara, the chief tono of 
the peninsnla, and in the immediate vicinity. Quiet, of good 
repute, and moderately industrious, they retain the EngLish 
language, and fuithfully hold to the Wesleyan denomiiiation; 
they mingle but little with their neighbours, and tliey main- 
tain their isolation by litlbitual intermarriage. 

Of the other inhabitanta there is but little to be said : they 
are mostly a light-eoloured cross beheen S anish and Indian f blood, with a sprinkling of British siibjects rom the Bahamas, 
of Americans and Italians, al1 congregted in and nbout Santa 
Barbara. The Creoles are excellent in the chase of wild 
swine (cochom manons), 6 t h  which the woods and uplands 
of the peninsula abound. And for this chase they have im- 
p r t e d  and otlierwise got togetlier a breed of dogs of great 
strength, actirity, and courage. 

The Bay of Samana presents a superficies nearly corre- 
sponding in outline and meavurement to that of the peninsula 
l t  is about 9 miles across from north to south, and some 26 miles 
in length due east and west, giving an area of say 240 sqnare 
miles. The bay opens to the east, and is tlierefore exposed to 
tlie force of the north-east trades, nhich, once drann within tlie 
inner barrier, conform to the line of the lalid. A chain of coral 
reefs, sprin,&g from the south comt outside tlie entrance of tiie 
bay, stretches obliquely across to within a mile and a half of 
the northern shore within tlie entrance; and the space thus 
left is further narrowed to about three-quarters of a mile by a 
cluster of islets that stwd out from the uortliern estremity of 
the coral reef. Between these islets and the shore thcre is an 
easy passage for shiys of the deepest draught ; and, once inside, 
they are in a place of safety proof to al1 weathers. For, in the 
first place, tlie coml reef acts as a breahater against tlie seas 
rolling in from the dtlantic; and, secoiidly, the bay, in addition 
to the stielter it could nfford on its own bosom, has side- 
harbours on botli the uorth and the south coast, of various 
capacities, where vessela, if still liaril pressed, could iun foi. 
satety. 

The Bay of Santa Barbara on the north, 16 miles west of 
Cnpc Rslandra, cannot be entered by vessels of more than 
14 feet draught ; and, ahen entered, careful pilotage is neecled 
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to avoid tlie coral reefs and mud banks that obstnict the in- 
terior. The ba is protected on the sonth by a cliain of islets, 
a mile or so in Lngth, neady parallel nith tlie shore, and a b u t  
a third of a mile distant from it. 

The chief side ports on the south are San Lorenzo and S a m a  
la Mar. By constructing roads across the eastern prolon ation 
of Cibao. these ports might bo made the commeriial outfda of 
the grcat plnin of Seybo, nliich occu iies oue-half of the eastern 
peninaula of fhe klniid. Satunna hay is slready the natural 
outlet of the d l e y  of tlie Yuna, La Vega Rede ; and if to the 
cominercial capabilities of these fertile regions be added the 
nsheries of the bay, i t  must be erident that here ie to be fonnd 
sn extraordinary conceiitration of the material sources of 
wealtli. 

S eaking of the fislieriea, 1 may mention that the inhabitants 
of tRe neighbouring sliores nErm thnt vhales sometimes visit 
the bay in great nnumbers, nhen vessels put out or follow in 
purauit, and make well by tlieir captures. 1 am inclined to 
think tliat, in sucli cases, tlie name ot tchale is given by mistBke 
to tlie common dolphin, aliich abounds in these wuters, and 
attains iii them ita largest size. 

The advantagej, innritime and territorial, of S,amana, have, 
from an early date, been recognid.  Pa~sing over the attempt~ 
made upon it by the filibusters before they formed a settle- 
meut et Tortopa, uud by tlie Frencll ivhen they nanted to 
expel the Spaniards fiom tlic islnnd, let us come down to the 
prcsent times, and \re shall ibd that the position has been bnt 
yesterdiiy, as it vere, opnly co~eted by foreign enterpise, if 
not by forei 11 poner. Lhiring ISW-70 tlie United States liad 
tbcre a n s s a  atoition a t  s rcnt of 30,0001. n yesr. I n  1872 the 
peniusula ajid bay were acturtlly conceded to a11 American Com- 
pany, ~ l i ic l i  proceeded at once to operations. Santa Enrbara 
iie Eauiauit vas declaied a free port ; a commeicial agent, nitli 
qurisi-consular pouers, \\as appointed; tlie American flag wa? 
hoisted. Fiirther, tlie tliree islets tliat command the entrance 
to tho bay, nainely, Pnscd, hleiaritado, and Arona, were leased 
by thc company to the United Gtates Gorernmeut for a nava1 
alid couling statiou. 

The subseqiient history of thc company is too fresh and ~ O O  
wcll k i io~ i i  to need repetitioii here. 'ihe objert of tlre com- 
pany w-aa that of al1 otliei compmiea, namely, ~ ro f i t ab l~  specu- 
latiori. That object nns not attained, and, after n short time, 
did not appcar to be attainable. The enterprise conmqiicntly 
fe11 tlirou h, and disnppeared nithout leavi~g a tangible 
vtxtige ~ L c l .  



Howeyer that mily be, Samana, with al1 its natnral advan- 
<agq p t i c a l  and commereinl, is still there, awaiting iu mli- 
$ude t e enterpriae of a fiiture day-the advent of more 
ampicious times. It cannot be that it wiil have Ion to wait. g For, be i t  oberved, it lies at  the entrance of the Garibbean 
Sea, on the direct line of traffic between Europe and Central 
America. Such a position is not to be neglected : and its ralue 
will bo tenfold increasecl when the imperious dutg shall have 
been nccomplished of cutting a a n a l  through the narrow ridge 
that separata tlie Stlantic irom the Pacific. 

It is now time to return to Monte Cliristi chain, from whicli 
I waa led into n partial di,wssion by the special interest 
attaching to Samana 

The chain is higheut towards the east, where it may average 
1200 feet or so for a length of some 40 miles aa far as Monnt 
Cucurucho; here there is a break in the ridge; and tlience 
westwad a slight diminiition in height. At i r r e d a r  distan- 
dong  its whole length the chain throws u dome-&aPed heights, 
some &ing from the crest, some detac ed from it. Towards 
the middle part tbere is quite a group o€ those heights, of whicli 
the chief is Mount Diego Campo, with an altitude of nearly 
4000 feet. This height is in the longitude o€ the Pico del 
Yaqui. About 4 miles eouth-west of Sella de Caballo, the 
western termine1 point is Monte Cliristi, a table monntain 
about 800 feet high, from which the whole ch&i has been 
called, as well as the adjaeent bay, district, and port-town. 

From causes alrcady ex lained, Monte Christi chnin ministera P but little to the waten o the Taqui, but rather abundantly to 
those of the Puna. The greatest breadth of the mountain 1s a t  
the e'wtern end, where the spurs and footrliills reach down to 
the sea, and form a somewhat precipitous line of coaet estend- 
ing from the neck of Samana round by Old Cape Franqois to 
the rivulet Jobo, a distance of about 50 miles. Here the spurs 
r e d e  and give rmm to a fine plain reaching as far aa JIount 
Tsabella, the conspicuous mountain tliat rises aback of Porto 
Plata to the height of abdut 2300 feet. From the middle of 
this part of the coast-he protrudes tlie bluff headland called 
Point Mawris, which, as weIl as old Cape Frangois, gires 
useful bearings t~ the coast naviptor; ttie fomcr  being in 
1 9 O  47' 5 0  lat. N. and 70" 2.2' long. m., the latter in 1g040' lat., 
6 9 O  52' 20" long. 

Tbew is  no want of mountain streams in these parts; and 
the plain just m~ntioned is abundantly watered in its whole 
extent, especially by the meanderin~ Y~sica, vrhich may almost 
claim the title of riwer. Some miles up this little river, a 
rather numerons settlement of dmerican negroes is esta- 



blished on ita banks, the descendants of a colony of slayes 
brought into the conntry in 1822 from Florida by their 
owner, Mr. Kinsley. l'hey were to be made free by a gradu- 
ated procsss, intended to cover some years. But seeing the 
prize within essy reach, and maiting only to be sped, they 
summarily asserted their freedom swn after l a n g  ; and at  
the -e time settled donn into a quiet, hard-wor&ng com- 
munity, a character still maintained by the Y Kinsley boya," 
their well-knowri s p  llation thmughont the district and alonz 
the mist. The l a n g  they occnpy paaa for the be& eultivatsd 
and the most productive in tlie wiiole island, the staple of 
produce being the sngar-cane, to wliich the mil is eminently 
congenid. 

At Porto Plata the coa& and the back-lying eountry resume 
a mountainoue character, which they retain for a distance 
westwad of about 30 d e s .  The snlient points of this seg- 
ment of the wmt are Capes PatiLla and hbe l l a .  Tbe latter is 
comuionly iwkoned tlie most iiortliern point of the island, 
19" 58' 30" lat. N., which is less, however, by 30" than the lat. 
of Grande Pointe," the eastern barrier of Portde-Paix. 

From Mount Isabella, that orerlooks Porto Plata, k u e s  a 
small river of the same name, mliich drains this hilly quadri- 
lateral, and falle into tlie sea hard by Cape Isabella to tlie 
westaard. 

One will, erliaps, be stnick with the frequent reeurrence of 
the name "Lbella'' in the topo raphic nomencliture in these a parta. There is the mountain, t e river, and the cape of that 
name, to which is to be ndded <'Fort Isabella," the ruined 
stronghold of oiie of tlio earliest Spanish settlements-a settle- 
ment abandoned almost as soon as established. When ne work 
mund to the south we shall come upon another groap of the 
same name. Both north ond south the name m e  tliua pro- 
fusely bestoned by Columbus in grateful hom e to Ferdi- 3 nand's wife, the Queen of Castile, who from the rst had been 
b staunch patronas, and his main snpport in the accompliah- 
ment of his gand ro'eut of dimvery. 

Fmm C a p  Isal%l/ti to Point Fragata, a dired distanoe of 
33 miles, tlie c w t  bends sliglitly to the 6011th; and, cnrvin 
inwards, al~proaches the maili ridge of Monte Chridi, whic E 
here exhibits a serrated and irregiilar outline. The line of 
coast ia brt~ken by frequent indentations whioh Lie between 
the projecting roots of tlie monntain. And the premihg rock 
here being limestone, a close-lying breakwater of coral reefa 
conforms exactly to the contour of tlie shore. Thie coral 
fomation is called "tlie grest mangrove reef," because on 
some of tlie islets which it throws up a soil has mumulated, 
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on which the mangrove (Rhizophora mangle) haa taken vigorons 
root. 

Here the chain of Blonte Christi terminates in the peak 
Sella de Cambdlo, about 3900 feet high, and situated in 
Iat. 19" 53' N., long. 71' 30' w. 

From Point Fragata the coa& bends abril tly to the south i in a verg irregular line, m d  forms the Bay of lanzanillo. This 
ba though presenting a broad slieet of well-sheltered water, 
wi tnerer  be much frequented by foreign navigation, ot even 
by the coaatirig trade ; for the coast is in grent part formed of 
the alluvinrn bmuglit down by the Yaqui and the Dajabon 
(river of Massacre), and is therefore low and marshy, while a 
broad band of shoal water renders approach difficnlt. 4 little 
outside to the north-west lies a group of coral islets, called fmm 
their number " the seven brothers." And at tiie inner an le or 
bottom of the bay, a deep creeli, shaped like o pruning-fnife, 

netrates 5 miles into the alluvial plain of Canonigo, whicli 
E s  between the Dajabou and the Kacaboa, tlie lowest at8uent 
of the Yaqui. 

Dajabou is the Tntlian word for maauicre; and the river of tliis 
name wns so called becaiise of the bloody conflicts that used to 
take place on its banks between the earlp Spanish and French 
settlers. Prom this river a plain extends wentward wlth varying 
nidth betueen the mountains and the sea, nraily 40 miles, as 
far aa the little Kiver Hoiige or Limbe, which spring from the 
north Bmk of the prolongation of Cibao. This strip of rnaritime 
land is ca l l~d <'tlie Plain of tlie Cape." It is chiefiy oomposed 
of the detritus of tlie neighbouring Iieiglits resting on a founda- 
tion of liinestone and coral, and is tra~ersed at broad iiitervals 
by counteriOrts from the main chain, which esercise a beneficia1 
influeuce both on the climate and the soil. The plain mns up 
in tongues between these protruding ridgcs, and is liappily 
weii watered b monntain streatns aiid rivulets, otherwise it 
would be scarce& habitable by r e m o  of the protmcted dioughts 
that bnt too often visit it. 

IKoretlu de 8t. Mery, whose work c Ims  with the year 1780, 
speaks of an anchor fonnd at YOO fathoms from the sea, and 
a t  a depth of 4 filet in the soil, on an estate in the district of 
Limonade, which nearly adjoins Port Caracol, one of the ports 
of the plaiu of the cape. The anchor was of Spanish make ; its 
stalk was 9 feet 9 inches long: tind as it sas off Port Caracol 
that tlie St. Muy, Columbus' ship, stis wreclced on the night 
of December 24-5, 1492, St. Nery concludes that i t  belonged 
to that ill-fated veasel. 

But how, it rnay be asked, did it get to the spot where it 
was found ? The St. M a y ,  accordirig to Charlevoix, stuck on a 
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reef about a mile and a half from the shore, aud between that 
reef and the land there is dee > water. Could the anchor have 
been ejected by subniarine voicanic dieturliance, and, nrap@ 
up in other less ponderous matter, nashed iii by tlie landward 
rush of upheaved water that follow such disturbances? The 
region hereabout, let me add, is subject to violent eartli- 
quakes. 

But another conjecture may be offered. In  1504 a small 
colony of Spaniards was established at the Bay of Caracol, a t  
nwt called ''Puerto Reale." Both then and subsequently in 
1319 attempts were nade  to mork the gold-minee found on the 
nei hbouring heights ; and ths colonista, nanting iron for the 
woas, and tbinhing they coiild reforge the anchor, may hare 
haulcd it so far inlund, when, unable to get it farther on, they 
abandoned it on tlie spot wliere i t  was found. 

From the River Rouge to Port-de-Paix, 25 miles, Mount 
Plaiaance flanks the coaat, and its spnrs descend to the sea-he. 
Between the rojecting ende of tliese spun are hollowed out 
numemw l i t t i  baya and inlets, in mbieh the mal1 coisting 
veasels of tbe country can find shelter, and fishing craft ply 
their trade. 

PorMe-Paix is more an open roadstead than a port. Bnt it 
ffords safe anchorage, being sheltered by the island of Tortuga, 

or La Tortue, about 5 milea distant to the north. 
The space Lietneen Port-de-Pais and Cape St. Nicolas is 

the debouch8 of the valley between the two terminal ridges of 
Cibao. The rmst is low ; ruid tlie back-lying lands are for some 
distance inland quite devoid of trees. 

'i'lie harbour ~f Nicolas-mole, as it is called, is entered from 
the west, betweeii Cape Mole oii the north and Cape St. 
Nicolas on the south, tliree-quarttlrs of a mile apart. Lyiiig 
due east and \re& tlie harbour gradiially nsrrows for about a 
mile, when, liaviug a breadth o€ not niore than t\ro furlonga, i t  
bends to N.N.E. about three-quarters of a mile to tbe bottom. The 
inner harbour is se arated from tlie outer sea on the north by a 
low istlimus about 1 alf a mile across It is quite landlocked, 
with deep water aiid good ancborage tliroughout. At the bend 
lat. 19" 49' 3 0  N., long. 73" 22' 34" W. 

I t  mas here that Columbus first Iended in Haiti, on the 6th of 
December 1492. having qnittd Chbit. on tlie preceding day 
with the film coiivictiori that that island was terra firma. He 
was struck witli the security of the harhur, but did not fail to 
note tlie barren aspect of tlie surrounding country. 

Negotiations, 1 may add, have iiot very long ~ince been 
attempted for tlie ac uisition of tiiie p r t  by a forei n power. Fi, I liar e been sornenaat parlieiilsr iii delineating t e northern 



features of the island, became to those parts the chief hietoric 
interest of the country belongs. As rpgards the preaent, they 
still maintain their relative imporhnce. And i t  would not be 
in the nature of thin that, with the manifold advantages 
the poaess, they sbou$d Bll to the rear in the future. 

zetuming nou to the monntnin-formation, 1 p m e d  to note 
that a t  the western extremity of the central segment of Cibao 
a ridge turns off to the south, and bends back like a retort for 
a dietame of about 25 miles. Eight or ten miles from the end 
of this retort afine peak atan& out, from ita mest called " Nalga 
de Maco," from which numerous urs precipitoudy descend on 
both sides. In the recess this retort the Artibonite, 
the chief river of Haiti, takes its main source, while its chief 
confluent, the Guagamuco, is supplied by the outer concentric 
r a n p a  This latter heabatream, enlar d in ita y o r  by f numeroua tributaries, watem the fine va ey-plain ca e Savanh 
de Guaba, and joins the Artibonite nearl in l a t  18' 50' R., J long. 71" 45' w. About five miles farther own the Artibonite 
is further sweled by the jnnction of another conflnent from the 
south-east, the Cana, which collects the water8 tbat descend into 
the western division of the great plain of St. John. Thence- 
forw~rd the Artibonite flows in a verg meandering courae, 
t h r o u ~ h  the plain to which it ves ita o m  name, and falls 
into tpe sea in about 1 s t  19' 16: q ong. 72' 46: 

The southern rim of tlie oval, as far as yet explored, would 
not seem, iu any r e s p t ,  to offer to the topographer the same 
amount of interest as the nortliern. It has already been 
noticed, in a curso way, it is true, but sufficiently perhaps 
for the pur ort an? limiis of this paper. Of the mouotsio 
formations, tgerefore, of the island there rsrnains only for notiee 
that part which 1 hnve designatea the secondary chain of the 
sonth. 

Shis chain is separated from tlie central system by a suc- 
cemion of valley plains and lakes which reach from the Bay of 
Neyba to the neighbourhood of Portrau-Prince, a distance of 
a b u t  75 miles. Its east end r i s a  abruptly from the water's 
edge, in long. 71' 5' w., whence tlie chain runs nearly due west 
to Cape Tiburon (the cape of sliarks), its western extremity. 
Its whole length is about 170 miles, of ahich say one-half lies 
within the main hody of the island; tbe other h d f  forma the 
ridge and backbone of the horn-like promontory which projects 
from the south-nest. 

Near ita ruiddle part the clit~in is somenhat broken in con- 
tinulty, not far from the place where the southern promontory 
sprinp from the mainland. There is no integral name for 
the whole ridge; but it is callecl Bahuruco a t  the eastern end 
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La Selle in tlie middle of the eastarn half, from the peak of 
the same name, that riaes to a heiglit of nearly 9000 feet, and 
towaids the nestern end La Hotte, a lofty crest cnlminatiag in 
a peak. 

Bosides thesc names, the intermediate heiglita and p k s  
have local designations of their o m ,  nhich it would not be 
ea8 to collect or allocate. 

Jrom Bahnroea as a base a triangular prnmontory ertends 
south as far as lat, l?' 37' N., ahere it tsrminates in Cape 
Beata. She wrfwe of this promontory is mountainons, well 
watered, and densely covered with primeval forests. The 
vihole region, up to the crest of Bahuiueo, is posessed by a 
colony of pure negroes, who hold no intercourse with the other 
parts or inhabitants of the island. They are said to be 
descendants of Frencli maroon (runaway) slaves; at any rete, 
they speak, it is said, a laiigiiye that resemblea the creole 
atois of the R~itians. In liabit and mode of Iife they are 

aescribed as savsges of the moat unalloyed type, randering 
naked through their untouched forests, and livin 

k, by h"ti"g and fishing. Sever crossing their own fimtiers, t ey are most 
jealous of the intrusion of strangers. drmed with bows ancl 

isoned arrows, they warn off all approach, whether by sea or 
the dinieult p w s  of their mountain barrier. 

Of the streams that water this pmiioiitory, the chief are the 
Nayanco, on the east, and ttie Pedeniafes, ori the weist. Tliia 
latter inaiks on the south, as the Dajalmn does on the north, 
the bouiidary line ageed u p n  in 1776 htween the Spanish 
and tlie Frencli parts of the island. 

Tlie whole of this soritheru chain keeps close to the shore. 
At  the western extremity a secondary chain, called u Mornes de 
Nacora," rnns parallel to La Hotte for a distance of about 
40 miles. So that the whole prornoutory may be said to con- 
sist of a mountain ridge aiid its counterforts. Between tliese 
counterforts tliere are some fertile dells; a i d  a strip of fine 
Iand nearl niargins the coast aii round, spreadin out in 
piaces un t t e  no1 th side ioto ondulating plaina. SU% ara the 
plains o€ Nippes, Miragoane, and Leogane. 

The coa& lands are wcll watered by etreams that descend 
througii the dells and ravinea. These strwms are too incon- 
siderable to be particulariaed, with tlie exceptioii of La Grande 
Rivi'ere, which fulls into thc Bay of Jawnel on the south, and, 
with more preteiision, tbe Leogane on the uorth, R hich, risinp ir1 
the Sierra de la Selle, runs a course of nearly 40 miles. Pamllel 
to the Leogarie, and witliin sliort dixtances, are the lesser 
atreams Le Bltteau, La Froide, and, fatther cast, La Grande 
Biviere du Cd-deSttc, La Ulanche, aiid La Creuse. The three 
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latter rise in the Sierra de la Selle, and fdl, tlie two first into 
the sea, north of Port-an-Prince, the third into tlie Laguna 
del Fondo, of which more resently. 

Bpringing from Loma & Barranca, on the sonthcrn rim oE 
the oval, n broken and irregular ridge strikes eastward and 
loses itself in the mountain mass that intervenes between Ama 
and Sto. Domingo. Througli a deep gorge in this ridge the 
southern Ya ni, or Neyba, one of the four primary rivers of 
the island, %u& a passage, as already noticed, ta the sea. 
Going on eastward, we cross in wwessiou the Tnbara, Hura, 
Ocoa, antl Nizao, al1 secondn ry rirers, whicli descend from the 
oval, and, forcing their way through the ridge just mentioned, 
mork their dificult courses, in parallel lines, to the sea. The 
Nizao hems in on the west the core of the mountainous block 
n e  are traversing. Thiv core past, we come on the Nigua, 
then on the larger Jaina, and, fnrtlier on, to the Ozama, which 
bouncls on tbe east the mountainous region. 

Tlie Ozama has nnrnerons outspreading confluents and tribu- 
taries, which gire to it on the map the likeness of a leafless 
oak. I t  may be considered the chief of the secondary rirers 
of the island. Yet i t  is not navigable, except for canoes, for 
more thaii 10 miles from tlie sea, namely, to the point of 
junction with its conduent, the Isabella. 

Observe, the name IsabeUa here crops np again. 
The scgment of countrp between the Jaina and the Ozama 

is abundmtly watered by traurrrerse streamlets, which not only 
serve to fertilize the mil, but offer to help iu turnin to acconnt 
the koonn wealth of tbe district in precioua minerafs. 

Stretching eastward from the Ozama is the great plain of 
Seybv, about S5 miles in length and 15 in average breadth. 
It occupies the southern half of tlie eastern extremity of the 
island, being the correlatise of tlie terminal part of Cibao nhicli 
covers the northern half. Tliis plain is abundantly watered by 
five rivers which traverse it in their descent to the sea Their 
names are : the Ozama, Maroris, Soco, Quiabon, and the Yuma. 
There is a eisth, called t l ~ e  BrngueLas, nhich, flowiug midway 
between t h ~  Ozama and the Macoris, disappears under ground 
about 21) miles from the coast. Al1 these rivers are formed 
from niimerous,  de-brancliing affluents snpplicd by the cross- 
valleys of the mountain range to the north. The Macoris is 
navigable for a greater distance into the interior than the 
Ozama. 

The sea margin of the plain of Seybo consists of a honey- 
combed wall of limestone rock some 40 to 50 feet high, from 
which the land slopes upwnrds aboiit as mnch more, then sub- 
sides so as to form a natural embaukment. Along this line of 



coast there is no sea inlet where vessels might ride a t  anchor. 
The  month of the Naooris codd  receive sea-going veseels, but  
i t  is open to tlie soutb, from which quarter the  most dangerous 
winds in these arts blow. 

The great &n of Seybo is in p t  savaua, in  p r t  fomt.  I P cannot here ( o better than quote tlie description given of it by 
Mr. Gabb: "The snvanas continue to beyond Higiiey, inter- 
rupted by stnps of timber along the streams, and o little clump 
occasionally in low places, ahere the drainage of the water 
sup lies a peater  amount of moisture than over t h e  other parts fl' of t e plaiu." 

" Comiug froin tlie west, the fimt intimation of the sarana is 
the occasioual appearance of a little grassy opening in t h e  
wooda These beconie Iarger, more nuuierous, and close to- 
gether, until finally tlie couutry becomes one continuous park, 
carpeted ni th green, dotted by clumps of trees, through which 
the cattIe roam in herds, while Iiere and tllere may be seen the  
palm-thatched oottage of n herder, embowercd in a cluster of 
coco-nuts. Ou its northern margin the boundary of tlie 
[Utvana is exceedingly irregular ; it is encromhed ou by numeroua 
spum of the mouutain, and, in its tnrn, not only wnds long 
tongnes bnck iuto the hilla, but even surmounts them in places. 
A very few of the hills are ent iply grass-covered, while many 
of the outer ones are divided between graas and foreet." 

Such is the grand plaiii of Seybo. It has the  character of 
being speciall Rdapted to pasture nnd cattle-breeding, as the  
e a i n  of the L e r  Artibonite is to cotton, and the plains of 
Cul-de-Sac and dzua  to t h e  siigar-cane. Accident may at  first 
have determined these special cultures, and Iiabit continued 
them ; but wider experience cannot fail to show that the pro- 
diictive capabilitieo of those lands admit of no such restriction. 

Labes.-There are but few lakes in thosc countries where the  
disposition of mountain nnd valley, anii tlie natnre of the com- 
ponent rocks, are f'avourable to the grorrtli tuid constant flow OS 
riven. The Soregoing p g e s  show thnt the conformation of 
EEniti favours the free flow of water. Accordingly there are 
but few lakes or marshea in the island. I n  the  riorthern and 
central parta none are  to  be foiiud. But in  the depression 
which separatm the oral from the detnched cliain on the south 
there are land-locked reserroim, which rnay be said to constitute 
al1 that there is of lnke-system in the country. 

Thcse lakes are three in  number, two large and one small. 
The f o r m ~ r  lie end on, that is, they have the  same asis, and 
they arth wpaiated by a low belt of land about (3 miles wide, 
which is often coverecl in the rainy season. When this happens, 
the  united expanse of vater is of ratlier imposing diuiensions, 



being abont 45 miles long by 8 in grentest width. Ta?&g the 
lakes separately, the larger lies to the eastward, and is about 
27 mile8 iri length by 8 in greateet breadth. It is cslled in 
Prench, Etang sale, in Spanish Xaragzca, aud a .  Hen+uiao, 
because tlie Indian cacique Henry, who so long withstood the 
Spaniards, liad his hi--place in a s m l l  islet standing in the 
middle of the lake. This islet conforms to the contour of the 
lalie, is about 5 miles long and 1 bioad, nnd is called Cabrito, 
from the wild pa t a  which are now ita sole tenants. 

Etang Sale receives oii its north side the waters that deacend 
from hfount Bnrranca ; 0x1 tlie south, those of Babwuw. l t  is 
very deep, andas it hns no outlet the waters are camed off only 
by evaporation, which in these regions is very active al1 the 
year round. Hence the aaters that remain are very salt, and 
emit a stron odour. The lake swarms with tish in great variety, 
to ether nit % caymaus, the alligator of the country. 

%he other iake bears the name of Lago de Fondo, and also of 
E t a n ~  Saumitre, because of its brackish watcrs. It is about 
16 miles long by 4 iri arerage breadth, and is chieflv fed b 
four streams from Nouut La Selle tliat enter i t  on the s o d  
side. 

The lerel of tliese lakea above the sea has been stated to me 
at 300 feet. From a dance at the features of tlie surroonding 
country, this figure would appear to be, a t  lenst approxima- 
tively, correct. 

The s m d  lake aliuded to  is called Icatea de Limon ; it  liea 
on the south side of Etang Sale, and is abont 5 miles in length 
by 2 in breadth. It is of fresh .matar, and must therefore have 
an underground exit, for tliere is none on the surfnce. 

The other lakes are Rincon, which cornrnunicates nith the 
River Neyba (southern Ya ui), abont 15 miles from its mouth, 1 and Lake Miragoane, on t le north coast of the sontli-western 

romoutory. To these may be added tliree reservoirs called 
Lakes Navarro, eorioudy placed on the top of a loftg emineoce 
near Loma de Tina, and also a few perennial pools at  the 
western end of the plain of Seybo. 

1 do not include in the list the few maat lagunes of the 
island, BR they belong more to the clase of salines than to that 
of lakes. 

Ports.-The island is but sparingly fnrnished with ports, and 
the distribution of those it possesees is partid and unequal. 
Two stand out immeasurably before the rest, namely, Samana 
Bay and Portrau-Prince. The former has already been described, 
not as a port i t i  esse, but in posse, reserved for future enterprise. 
The latter merits a rather detailed notice. 

Port-au-Prince lies a t  the bottom of the great triangular bay 



embraced by tlie two horn-like promontories that project, the 
one from the north-western, the other from the south-weetem, 
extremity of the island. The island of Gonave, 36 miles long 
and 27 miles distant from the rpex of the tri-le, acts as a 
barrier against the western ninds, and a breakwater against the 
western wavw ; so that inside of it there is never a tumultnous 
sea or a force of wind dangerous to well-secured shipping. The 
island of Gonave divides the breadth of water into two channels, 
whicli, with moderate cate, are of safe navigation, both going in 
and going out. Tbe ama of anchoring ground may roughly be 
taken a t  200 square miles. But close iuto the a x there are 
coral-reefs, w h ~ h  oblige neasels of d e e ~  drau.?K to lie out 
about a mile and a half. Tliese reefs coi1 d eaxi y be removed, 
or, a t  any rate, a passage could be cut throiigh them ; and then, 
with the constructioii of piers and quays, ressels of m y  tannage 
might safely move close in shore, and the shipping and landing 
of goods and passengers be rendered as easy as a t  LiverpooI or 
New York. 

Prooeeding northward Gom Port-au-Prince, we come first to 
St. Marlr's, lat. 19' 7' 0" N., long. 72' 45' 0" w., a emall bay open 
to tlie west, witli deep water close in shore ; a good deal fre- 
quented on acconnt of the trade it supplies in coffee of a 
superior qiiality. 

Gonaives, lat. 19' 25' 4S" N., long. 72' 42' 5 2  W. In  reality 
a large bay open to the west, 3 i  miles wide a t  tlie entrance, and 
nearly 4 miles deep ; but divided into two by a litt>le island, 
separated from the mainland by a narrow channel that rojecta 
from the bottorn rnd beiids to thenorth. The southern xivision 
is called Tortue (Turtle) Bay ; the northern, Hospital Bay. The 
harbour of resort, as well as tlie town of Gonaives, lies to the 
north of this latter ; it  is ex sed to the sontli-nest. 

The next poit is St. ~ i c o K m o l e ,  shieh has leen described 
further bncli, and also PorGde-Pais, the first rtnchoring-place 
on the north coast for vessels bound eastward. 

Passing orer some 35 miles of coast nhich offers nothin to 
arrest attention, a e  arrire a t  the Plain of the Cape, rh i& is 
rich in porta and harbours. The first is Acul B q ,  lat  19" 50' N., 
long. 72" 17' 16" w., an inlet 4 miles deep and nearly 2 in 
average width, with deep vater, good anchorage, and complete 
shelter inside. But i t  is difficult and sonietimea danpmns of 
approacli by reason of the coral-reefs ancl sand-banks that beset 
the entrance. 

Next is the hnrboiir of Cape Haiti, lat. 19' 46' 4 0  N., long 
72" 10' 42" w., a Iarge roadstead open to tlie north and north- 
enst, and obstructed inside by numerow coral-banlis, aliich can 
be avoided only by careful pilotage. Tliese pssed there is afine 



expanse of deep water and good holding ground. Here waa the 
fiist capital of tlie French settlement in Haiti, Little Paria, as 
i t  was called by the wlonists. It was destroyed by an earth- 
quake in 1842, and as yet has been bnt partially rebnilt. Still 
it is commercially an important place, and is the chieG almost 
the only, outlet of the great plain of the north. 

Some 10 miles fartlier eastward is the Bay of Cmacol, called 
by the Spniards Port Royal. It ia open to the north; the 
entrance is a good deal obstructed by coral-re&, and on account 
of the nnmerous streams that enter it the water al1 round the 
land is very shoal. This p r t  is but little frequented. Lat. 
19" 41' N., long. 72!' 0' O" W. 

Still holding eastward, we come next to Port  Liberth, the 
Port Dau hin of the French, lat. 19" 44' N., long. 71" 51' v., a 
perfectly $d-locked basin of abovt 15 square miles, with deep 
water and good anchorage over ail; safely apprmlied from 
mithont, and entered by a narrow strait about a mile and a half 
in length. Yet its many a d v a n t w  notwithstanding, this 
port is scarcely used, chiefly owing to the shi 

uired b the neighburing harbour of Cape 
g& "o"~P~Y 

T a n z a n i L o  Bay off'ers no goad harbour, for the circumjacant 
laud, as already noticed, being al1 alluvial, the inshore water 
is shml for a considerable distance seaward. I n  fact, from 
Fort Liberte to Srtmana there is no good port or harbour on the 
north coast,. Port Isabella is ljttie more than an indentation in 
the land-he, sud is only permissivelp called a p r t ,  in compli- 
ment perhaps to Colnnibuq who, aa before noticed, thought to 
establish there his metropolitan settlement. Porto Plata presenta 
the surface appearance of a safe and commodious harbour, and 
may, in reality, have been so in former times. But now the 
entrance is beset with coral formations, and the inshore curve is 
rimmed with mncentric bands of allurium, which are constantly 
purihing the anchorape farther out. 

From Samana round by the east coast of the idand tliere js 
no port until we come to Sauto Domin o, the capital of the 
republic of the same name, situated at t % e month of the river 
Ozama. The pretension of this place to be a port can be 
admitted only by craft that dram leas than 12 feet of rater, aiid 
that can turu round within half a cable's breadth. Large sea- 
going vessels mrist iie off mar a mile from land, where them is 
good anchorage in 7 or S fathoms, but rhere there is always a 
heavy swell, at times forbidding communication with the shore. 

No amount of expense or labour can ever malre of Santo 
Domin o a port or harbour for sea-going ships of the present 
day. fiar is it a rell-choaen sight for a metropolis and arsenal, 
seeing tliat it is exposed to easy bombardment from the sea. 



Y e s t w a r d ,  we come, after pome 50 milea, to the p t  
o sung w ich terminata inland in the twin baya of Oooa and 
&&a Thii inlet forme the area of an amphithatre d mom- 
tains, which in same plscee descend to the watar'a-edge, forming 
a steep, repellant coset ; m other places they recede, leaving a 
ehore of easy approacli. On enter* this opening h m  the 
east, we come at once upon an inlet which wms to mmise al1 
that can be desired for the rece tion of ehippin . & inlet is 
c a ~  cildem %y, i a t  180 PZ' x, long 7& r. Lymg 
east and west, it is about 2 miles long b 1 broad, with e n h c e  d at the north-west, ao that it is thomug y sheltered from every 
whd that blowa Nothing could look bebx to the eye. But 
soundiage give a different story. The entrance and nearly the 
rhole interior are so obstructed by mud-banks and c o d - ~ ~ ~ f 8  
t h t  thie attractive basin is almo& inaccessible to vessela of deep 
drwht. These obstructions could be removed, and, compara- 
tively, at no great expem. Bemoved they will be mme day, 
and then Calderas Bay will become one of the chief porta of the 
mnth ; for it is within ewy d i c e  of anrifmua mounteios, of 
wme of the %nest aqpr-cxme lands in the islaud, and of flsheries 
t h t  4 u h t  be made to rivd in valne both the gold-mine ancl 
tlie cane-fields. S u .  a well-plsced harboui aiuuiot for ever 
mmain neglected. 

b u n d  the sonthern promontorp that ends in Cape Beata 
there is no harbour. Holding a atdl westmard coum, we arrive 
at Jacmel, lat. 18' 13' x., long. 72' 34' w., a neruly c h 1 ~  b y  
a h t  a mile in diameter, open to the sodhe88t. The neces- 
sitiea of commerce have m d e  n harbour of this by, althongh 
it is often dreadfully scourged by etorms hiu the 8011th and 
sonth-east 

Tnelve miles farther on ie the &y of Bainet: it ia like 
that of Jlicmel in character and wtion, bnt ou a mnch maller 
d e .  

%e or six miles westward of the By of Ruiuet we pase 
Cape Eaimond, in lat. 18' 0' N, long. 72 51' w., the eaetern 
extntmity of the Sierra de la Hotte. This chain hugs the sea 
in its whole length, exeept at its oulmination, where it throws 
out a mountainous promontory e t i n g  in the points Abacon 
and C*revok 8e ted from Pomt Abacon by a channel about 
!j milea +de ia La Vachs. 9 miles 1- and ahu t  
2 broad, paralle1 in its length to La Hatte, of which it is in fact 
a t pid*outlier. 

- 
% thin p r t  of the coa& a nnmber of deep inlets penetrate 

more or 1-8 inland between projecting spm of La Hdte. They 
al1 c o n a  deep water for a good way down, some to the very 
bottom, and would conatitute excellent porte if they were more 
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acoessible, and if thej- were backed by a greater breadth of 
productive country. Ac uin, lat. 18' 12' N., long. 73' 23' m., 
and St. Louis, lat. 18" 14 N., long. 73" 33' w., are both porte of 
easy accesa. But the adjoining lands yield but little to attract 
commerce. Caution must be u& in approaching the parallel 
inlets of Meste and FIamand, for coral formations ot rapid 
growth and immense extent obstruct the way. 

Due north of t.he passage between Point Abacon and Ile de 
Vache is situated, ou the coast, the town of Cayes. I t  is fed by 
a fine tract of rolling couxitry, extending far back among tlie 
1-oots and counterforts of La Hotte. Cayes, however, is not a 
port, but is fronted by a roadstead which is not at al1 protected 
from the sonth wind, and but partially from the east and soutli- 
ea&, For vessels of deep draught, the approach to it is rendered 
intricate by the coral formations already noticed. And heie 1 
would observe that the souiidiiigs in these waters, published 
with corrections to 1568, are uo longer an infailible guide for 
navigation. 

Observations taken from the north-west point of Ile de Vache 
&e for the Bay of Cayes lat. 1S" 6' N., long. 73" 43' 4 0  )V. 
hence al1 round to Port-:,u-Prince the only good natural har- 
bour is the Bay of Bsraderes, situated on the north ~ i d e  of the 

romontory in lat. 18' 34' N., long. 7 3 O  40' w. It is, however, 
%ut little frequented, owing to the sarcity of local produce and 
populatioa. Bat so imperious are tlie exigences of commerce, 
even in an early state of dcvelopment, that sevecal indentations 
of the coast are mnde use of m ports, and some ot' them are 
visited occmioiially by the foreign steamers that trade with the 
country. Such are-Jeremie, hliragoane, and Yetit Goare. 

Adjacent 1slands.-Tuking the dependent islands in the order 
of mapitiide, the first is Gonave, the natural brenkwater of 
Port-au-Prime. It is 32 miles in length by aboiit 8+ in breadth, 
and is covered mith forests of mahogany and other valuable 
woods. The soil is excellent and the climate delicious; yet the 
island is unitihabited, unless by a few unnoticed squatters. 

La  Tortue, or Tortuga, off the north coast, opposite Port.-de- 
Pak,  is 22 miles long by about 5 in greattest width. Like 
Gonave, this island abounds in fine timber of vxrious sorts, and 
was once celebrated for its coffee and tobacco. Tlie historic 
associations of La Sortue, connected as the are witli buccaneers, 
Mbnaters, and the first settlemeot of the krench in these parts, 
are of more than common interest. 

La M n e ,  or Adamrrnay, is separated by a narrow strait, called 
Bocca Catuano, from the soutli-enst point of the inaioland. I t  
is 15 miles long by about 33 in brendth. Though verp fertile, 
i t  haa lain uninhabited since the diaappearauce of the Indiana. 
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L'Ile de Tache, off C a p ,  has already been mentioned. I t  is 
admirably sitnated for a fisliing station, abonnds in feathered 

me of great variety, and is ot snch fertility that i t  d d  pro- 
%es live stock, frnit, snd vegetables in qosntities mlincient for 
the supply of the nejghburing mainland. 

Great Cayemite, 5 miles long by abont 3 in breadth, liea off 
the peninsnla of Bec A i\larsonin (Porpoise's Snout), which he1 s 
ta inclose the Bay of Baradbres on the north msat of the aiutt- 
western promontory. 

La Beata, 5 miles long by a h u t  2 broad, is separated from 
the cape of the same name, the most southem oint of the 
mainland, b a elannel 'some 4 miles wide. It is,% believe, a t  
present unidabitcd, dthougli formerly it contained both plan- 
tatiom and cattle-pens. 

Besides tliose islands there are numerous isleta in uarioiis 
parts off the coast, but al1 too small to merit notice, mere specks 
emerging from the naves, some ~ i t h  names, some without. Of 
those with names 1 ~ro~i ld  merely mentioii Catalina and Cati- 
tiuita, off the south-ea& coa& ; and Altlr Vela, 7 milea S.S.N. of 
the island of La Beata. This islet covers an area of about 500 
acres, and owes its name to its conical shape, which gives to 
i t  at a distance the appearance of a ship under mil. This bit 
of Imd has a little histoq of its o m  in connection with a 
ilepsit of phosphate of alumina which it contains. The trans- 
actions respecting this deposit witliin the lsst few yeara have 
acquircd a certain notoriety in commercial circles both in  
 don and Paris. 

One more islnnd is claimed bv ECaiti. but the claim is iu - .. --. 
abeyance. 1 mean Navasa, whic1;is situ&d (north-sest point) 
in lat. la0 24' 30" N., long. 75' 3' R.., 33 miles from Cape 
Tiburon (Haiti), and '70 from Point Morant (Jamaica). I t  is 
abont 2 miles in length by a mile aud a lmlf in breadth, and is 
a flat ttock, apparently of volcanic origin, rising to a height of 
abont 300 feet a b r e  sea-level. A l  round the coast line ex- 
hibits an abrupt overhanging clX, some 20 feet high, with only 
one break admitting of approach, which is at  the north-west. 
There is no spring or fountain oii the island, and no vegetation 
beyond a covering of low shrubs ; but m-fowl in great quan- 
tities inhabit the cliffs, arid tlie surrounding waters abound in 
excellent fisli of iufinite variety. 

Herc, on this island, tliere is a valuable deposit of phosphate 
of clialli, in norkiug whicli an American company hria success- 
fully h n  engaged since 1855. Al1 necessary plant and 
rnachinery llave been brought from the United States ; and a 
body of skilled h a d a  are coustantly at nork, for whose wants 
every provision has been regularly organised. 
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The deposit would seem to be of great estent, and the sub-- 
shnce ti, be of ood quality, mhile no dirninution ia heard of in 
thc a& t. ~ % e  undertaking mould therrfore appear (o be 

with rofitable resnlts. a t t e n d F  2 
Onhting avasa, the islands and islets above mentioned 

&are res ctively the phvsical cliaracteristics of the they 
outlie, &na is ratlier low, like the adjawnt margio of the 

lain of Seybo; hit tlirough each of tlie others there runs 
Engb-raa a f q m i n t  of mountain-cbain, whioh might easily 
be identified with tlie parent mass. 

Ti&.-The rise of tide clepends in a great measure on tbe 
prevailing wind, which in these regions is an almoet perennial 
north-enst. On the noith and east cort~ts the rise may, approxi- 
matively, be taken a t  3 feet; on tlie south or lee side of the 
island, at froni 2 to 3 feet; and at 1 foot on the west, that is, in 
the meat westeru bay, where the air-currents of the outer ocean ". 
are ht little felt. 

Varintion of the G m 1 ~ . - T h e  rariation of the compsss ia a t  
present, and h ~ a  been for a p d  many years, with an eastern 
tendencv. At Samana it was lo 20' E. in 1872, and 4' E. at  
Cayes & 1868. At Navase it was 4" 20' E. in 1862, and waa 
nearly shtionary. The notes which 1 have a t  hand show 
an a n u a l  decrease of about two minutes in the amount of 
variation. 

Climate.-Bfr. Moreau de St. Mery writes ae follums of the 
climate :-'' From the conformation of the s h c e  ot' the island, 
mhich altemates in mountains and plaing there results a g e a t  
variation in its climate and temperature. Tliis is chiefly owing 
to the situation of the island in the region of the trade-winds ; 
for tlie prevailing east wind, of which tlie island feele the 
influence in its whole length, produces currents of air betneen 
the mountain<hains which refresh and t e m p r  the ame-an 
advantage not shared by the plaius, inasmucli as the ridges 
sometimes inkrcept these currents or change tlieir direction. 
Noreover, a host o€ local circnnistances, mch aa the elevation 
of the lana, tlie quantity, more or less considerable, of water 
mhich irrigatea the plains, the scarcity or abundance of forests, 
&c., have a sensible iriduence on the character of the climate. 

" Witliout these counterbalancing causes, tlie ternperature 
n o d d  be insupportable, unless by those designed by nature for 
such a olimate. 

'. To the tempering influence of the nind must be added the 
nearly eqnal length of day and night throughout the year ; 
and also the abundant rains, which refresli the atmosphere, 
and, nfter saturating the soil, rcascend in part in cuoling 
evapwations. 

S 2 



"The summer aod winter seasons are more marked in the 
mountains tlian in the plains; and, as a rule, atmospheric 
changes are niore frequent in the fomer. On the Iieighb one 
llerer feels m iuteuse heat, and those violent winds are 
urihown wliicIi pwch ratlier than refresh the air. Tlie ther- 
inometer seldom riyes there nLove 76" Fahr., wliile on tlie 
ph ins  and in the t o m a  i t  ofteu iriarks 1009 Tlie iiights some- 
times approncli e w n  to coldnesq, so that a fire iu  the  evening is 
a r e d  enjoyment. Kot  thnt the cold is escessive, for tlie ther- 
inometer on the mountaiii-slops seldom falls belom 60' or so ; 
but any chaiige of temperature is so sensibly felt in tropical 
latitudes that the words wld and heat Iiave not tliere quite tlie 
same meauing as in teiuperate rrgions." 

Such nre the obcicrvations oi' LIII acrurate observer, sliglitly 
abridged iii trm4ntiou. 

The unequal fa11 of raiii in the enstern aiid the wextern 
regions of tlie northern ~ a r t  of the idand has alread been 'r noticed : and its causes anc effects llave, in  part, bcen exp ained. 
The south coaet is somervhat diil'et'erently affccted in the matter 
of raiii, being suh'ect to a more equnble atmospheric action, ! which guaraiitees t iose parts, if not from excessive rnins, a t  anp  
rate froni drouglits. \\'hile tht, centrdl p a r t ~  of the island, 
thanks to  tlie lofty wood-covered mountains, nerer  lack a full 
suyply of moisture. 

'l'lie nestern coast-tliat is, &e lnnd ahiclt lines tlie mestern 
bay-is prorided for iri this respect by a diiTerent la!. Tlie 
outer winds are drawn asirle from their westwaid coiirfie and 
sucked iii to replace the stratn of rarefied air tliat ascend from 
the l i ea t~d  lowlands duriiig the middle Iiours of erery day. 
This sea-brecze, bending round the two horn-like yromontorieu 
that inclose the b y ,  sets in nearly erery forenoon, and, as i t  
advaiices down tlio bit'-, discharges its lond of moisture in partial 
s l i o ~ e r s  aloug the coast. It often happens that  tlie whole 
supplg is exhausted hforc~  Poi-t-aii-Frinre is reached, or that  
the rain-bearing strata p w  over to the highlands of the interior. 
Hence occrisional droughts are k n o m  in the low-lying circum- 
scriptiou of the capital ; and there are seasons of dry weather 
ererp yenr mhich act very sensibly on health nnd vegetation. 

In  tliis district tlie period included lwtneen the middle of 
Xoveruber and the middle of FeLruary is normally rainless. 
Heavy rnius, n itli thunctrr and li htning, are  expected nbout 
the  spring equiuox ; they fnll in a%unduice in L4piil, May, m d  
June ; are less frequent, and souietimes fail altogether, in Ju ly  
and August, usually to  recommenoe in September, and continue, 
with intcrvals, until Novemhr. 

Thesp remarks are confined to the western plains, md are by 
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no meuns of strict or regular application. For, thongh meteor- 
ology h a  its fixed lam, its action appears to our limited 
knowledge to be sometimes capricious. 

No mcteorological observations have for many years been 
made in this islaud. For the following notes 1 am indebted to 
the work of Moreau de St. Xllkry. They were taken a t  Trou, on 
the plain of the cape, in lat. 19" 35' N., long. 71" 53' w., about 
8 miles from tlie cosst, at the foot of the mountains, at what 
elevation above sea-level is not mentioned. 

1783 . 51 inclies rain in 76 days. 
1784 . 77 ,, 109 ,, 
1'785 . 43 y, 81 , 
1786 . 58 3, 85 n 

The rainy months in thnt region aic, d d s  the aame writer, 
June, July, August, Septemhr, October, and Norembrr. (In- 
stead of calling these "the rainy rnonths," i t  mould be more 
correct to say tliat they are "the months in mhich rain u~ually 
falls.") They gave as follows in rain and rainy d a p  :- 

1783 . 24.50 inches in 38 duys. 
1784 . 49-00 ,, 71 ,, 
1783 . 20.25 , 51 ,, 
1786 . 40.50 , 61 , 

It wa. remarked, mntinues N. de St. Meiy, that of tliese 
four years the most favourable to agricultnre mas 1785, becanse 
it had beeu preceded by a ver7 rainy year, during which the 
rains had leen equally distributed-a circumstance which 
infinitely increasss their effect. On tlie other han& the year 
1786 was one of drought, tlic wells dried iip, the pools, the 
mountain streams, and even some rivers failed, althougli more 
rairi fe11 iii that year tlian iii 1783 or 1785. But the drought 
hacl prevailed from November, 17S5, to July, 1780 ; that the 
evaporation was very great in the first milis that succeeded this 
Iong period of expectntion. 

I' 1)uring these four ears tlie peatest elevation of tlie baro- 
meter wan Y8 inchcs 4 iines ; its least, 27 iuehes 6 linw. 

cr  The thermometer marlred 104" for the greatest lieat in the 
sliade ; 66 tor tlie least. 

Gc The doiniuant winds mere N.E. by day and w.8.n; by night ; 
the most rale, tlie N.W. and S.E. 

ci Fifteeri shocks of eartliqiiake were felt in those four years, 
ot' wliich onIy two were very sensible, iiamely, those of June 18, 
1784, and July 11, 1785. They undulated from w. to E., and 
witliout rr trembling movemeiit (n~ouvement de trepidation). 

' 'She 5th of May, 1786, there prevailed at Trou an i n s n p  



portable heat. The wind wss S., varying to eastward and 
westward. Morp than two hiindred mahogany presses and 
tables flew and were split from top to bottom." 

To these notes of St. 1\Iery 1 woiild add that this is a conntry 
of earthqnakes, tliough now perhaps in n leas de ree than 
formerly. In 1564 the town Concepcion d e  la  &eg& r a s  
destroyed by one of tliese disturbnnces. I n  1760 the aame fate 
befell the n ~ c e i l t  metropolitan city of Port-au-Prince; and so 
lrttely as 1842, the beautifid toan of Ca e Haitien, the pride of Y Western Haiti, was in the same way re( uced to a heap of ruins. 
1 was near forgetting the terrible eartliquake of 1751, wliich, 
ainong otlier wides read damage~,  entirely destroyed the tov n E of A m a  in the soot . 

Shocks still occur in varioua pnrts of the island ; but, as i t  
woiild appear, mith decreusing iiitensitp. 

I n  the plain of Cul-de-Sac, Iying abnck of Port-au-Prince, a 
mbterranean drtonatiori is sometimes Iieard in the spring ~ n d  
aiitumn, follomed by a sharp rertical shock of double or treble 
movement. This phenomenon, locally called " Gouh,"  is 
prodnced by some canse as yet unexplained. I t  is much feared 
by tlie inhabitarits, more perhapa froin snperstition than a n  
apprehension of danger ; for, so far as 1 have been able to  learn. 
the Gouffre is not a destructive sort of distnrbance. 

St. Mey concludea, frorn ceitain indications to be met with 
in the eastern parta of the plain of the cape, that d c a n i c  action 
once existed in the neighboiiring moiintains. He may be right, 
biit later ohx~vers  are silent on the snbject. It niuat, how- 
ever, be borne in mind tliat tliis island has as yet  but in part 
been snbjected to scientific esploration. 

Tlie skiits of the  hurricane which, starting from the Corib- 
bean Sea, swept through tlie West lndian Islands in  September, 
1875-its skirta, 1 say, bruslied along the south wmt of Haiti, 
extmding some leagues inland, but without doing mnch damage. 
And this year an unilsual hent ,revailed through al1 theae 
~ e s t e r n  regions during the month of Angust, wheo EngIand 
was visited nith nnseasontiblc cold and rain. 

Cf.eology.-Al1 the lands ~ a s l i e d  by the Gulf of Mexico and 
tlie Canbbean Sea are  in  a state of continua1 emergente. This 
is made el-ident by an examination of the upland soil, nhich in 
many plwes aill be fonnd to consist of rocks of snbmarine 
formation. 

The folloning notices are taken from Mr. Gabb's treatise on 
tlie geolopg of this island, published in rol. xv. of the Transac- 
tions ot the American Philosopliical Soiociety. 

" No formation oldcr thnn the Sccondary has been found in 
tlie idand;  tlie oldest group being the great mass of slates, 
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conglomera te^, and limestones which form its core. These are 
uptilted and broken by numerous intrnaive masses of crystailine 
rocks, whicli may be, for conveniente, grouped under the 
generic name of Syenite, since they almost invariably consist 
of the three necessary minerale, quartz, feldspar, and horn- 
blende. 

Flanking the slates, &c., of the Sierra, there is a broad 
derelopment of Tertiary marking al1 the northern and a part of 
the muthern side of bhe isiand ; and this, in tum, is bordered 
by a more recent deposit of limestonee and gravels, which 1 
sliall cal1 the coast format.ion.' 

" The Sierra group forms al1 of the monntain m a s  of the 
interior length of the eastern republic ; and i t  seems to form 
at least one, if not both, the long peninsulas of the weet. It 
also constitutes the grester rt ot the peninsula of Samana, 
and ap eam ae a single litt. P" e outlier, under the Tertinry, near 
Porto &ata. It everyshere shom the esidence of active sub- 
terranean forcea, being not only metamorphosed, with hardly a 
single local exception, but is everywhere much uptilted, and 
usnaily strongly folded. 

" In the interior of the rnonntains, eepecially in the western 
two-thirds, the disturbance has been greatest ; and the reason 
appears in the existence of great maases of eriiptive rock, 
wbich have pushed up the slates, broken them, arid, in some 
cnseq penetrated them by dykes, to a distance of several milea 
from the parent n~ttss." 

" In its original state, this group of beds seems to have con- 
sisted of a series of cla +hales, thinly bedded, others more 
hearily bedded, and r i t z  Isyers of sandstone conglomerate, 
limestone, and heavy-bedded saridstones. The chtlnges pro- 
duced in these rocks by metarnorphism are almost infinite." 

Farther on &Ir. Gabb says: " Almost everywhere t,he meta- 
morphosed slates carry quiirtz-veins, sometimes barren, some- 
times auriferous. Those nearest to the intruk-ive rocks are 
always gold-bearing, arid tliose at a distance ti-om tbem are 
i~ivariably barren. Further, eevery stream running tlirough the 
metamorphic rocks, in t he irnmediate neighbourhood of masses 
of syenite, carries $oid in its sands, v h i h  al1 those rnnning 
exclusively in the Syenites, or a t  a great distance irom them, 
are without the precious metal." 

In conformit with these data it Iias been found that the  
late* of the & i p a  and Jaina, of tlie Nizao alid Oioa, al1 
flowing through tlie mountainous region weut of St,. Uumin o 
&y, carry gold ; and the xame may be said of rivady al1 t%e 
tributaries of the Yaqui which descend from tlie northern flank 
of Cibao. 



Mr. Gabb sums u his opinion of the auriferous capabilitia of 
the country in the hlowing obaervationa :- 

"1 do not wkli ta be understood as stating that there is 
wfficient inducement to bnng foreignera here with the exclwive 
object oi' mining gold. Usually the p v e l s  are not rich enough 
intrinsically ; or where they are, the quaiitity in any one spot 
is so limited, that minin on any large s a l e  is not likely to be 
pmfitable Nor, again, $0 1 nish to dismnrage the detiiled 
examination of the quarkveins. They are numerous; and 
some of the piecea 1 caused to be examined gave returna that 
would be considered rery enconraging in California. Occasion- 
ally a vein cau be found that, on account of its thickness, 
extent, geneml appearance, and the resulb of assays of its 
quartz, would certainly be opened in California. 1 know of no 
reason ahy it should not be in Sto. Domingo." 

Theee o inione, tlie result of personal reeearchee conducted 
onder thefight of modem wience, must command reapeot, and 
even be deemed aothoritative. In  deferente, therefore, to 
them, we must consent to modify the ideas previously enter- 
tained of the abundance of the precioue metals in this country ; 
which ideas were derived from tlie older writers, who were 
themselres led by the reports of othera, and who, in their 
enthnsiasm for tlie subjeet., nere sometimes apt to paint every- 
thing occidental in hues of gold. 

Upon the aubject of mal Hr. Gabb speaks in terma so abm- 
lute and deoisive as here to merit a full place. "So  much has 
been said," he ohser~es, " about the mal of this island, that it is 
necessary to refer to it more ex licitly than circumstances 
wonld otherwi~e warrant. Throug % out the country, wherever 
the npper parta of Niocene are fouiid, there are small beds of 
nn exceedinglp impure lignite. In no case do tlie seams exceed 
three or four iiiclies; and in no case is tlie material more than 
aii imprfect ligriite, earthy, aiid crumbling readily on exposure 
to the air. Iii a country like Sto. Domingo, where the demand 
for fue1 i~ 80 limitecl, and tlie supply so extsnmve, a coa1 must 
be of evtraorriinarilp good quality to warnrnt mining. In that 
case it might be made a~ailable for sea-goin vesaels or for % export. It could never be much in requeat for omeconsnmp- 
tion ; and, unless sulliciently goocl for export, it is necesearily 
valueless." 
Mineral Waters.-Minerals naturally su gest the presence 

of minen1 naters, Of these there is an abnn%ance iii the ialand; 
but they are little noticed, and not even commonly known. 
The virtnea of chemical waters are not alwavs inetinctivelv 
appreciated ; and aprings of extraordinary ipal;ty are by mani 
regarded onlp as something curious, without any idea of the 



value of their properties. It is chiefly from memorids of tlie 
last century that 1 cull the following notss :- 

La Cuivriere.-A sliort diatance inland from the bay of Mous- 
tique, between Port-de-Paix and St. Nicolas-mole ; m called from 
a veiy fetid source tliat issues from a calcareous rock, and fa% 
into 8 Dasin 10 feet in depth and in diameter, wlience it escapes 
by a fa11 of some 20 feet. 

The water, on isvuing from tlie rock, is cold, limpia, and 
colourless ; but it emits a atroug orlour of decomposed sulphur, 
and suffwating exlialations a t  tlie approach of rains and 
atorms. In tlie basin i t  is white, bluish. and Roapy. 

Port-&Piment, in nearly the saine longitude as the Uay of 
Rfoustique, on the soutli cosstof the horn; seven springs within 
a small ares; very curative. 

Dondon, Plaiii of the Cape, miiieral springs; ferriiginous, 
vitriolic, and aluminoue. 

Plaisance, in the upper vnlley of Les Trois Rivieres, nhich 
falls iuto tlie sea a t  Porbde-Paix, ferruginoua springs. 

Arcahie, on tlie west coast, at the foot of Btount Terrible; 
copper, very abundant; emit an odour so strong as to have 
obt~ined for the waters the name oF Sources Puanttx 

Banica, on tlie upper confluent of tlie Artibonite ; four copious 
sprinp. 

bfirabalais, on the Artibonite. 
Jacmel, on the south coa& 
Danw Hark, or Ddmarie, Irois, and Tt%uron, on the extremity 

of the soutli-west promontory. 
Tliese springs, it  will be observed, are ti11 in the aestern 

part of the island, where tlie French mere establislied. 1 have 
no notes on the subject relating to the eastem part. Bat 1 
may observe tliat the acridity of Lake Xaragtia or Enriquillo is 
yopularly attributed to percolation from the mines of rock-salt 
in the h t  of the mountains that descend to the northern 
shore. 

Vegetable Kingdm.-The vegetable kingdom of Haiti is 
very extemive, and it has been considerably enlarged by the 
introduction of exotics. Deecourtiiz has done much for the 
illusti-ation of this subjeet in liis voluminous work cntitled ' Flore 
pittores ue et meclicale des Antilles.' So afford an intiwluctory 
dance, 1 transrribe ns folloxs fmm a oseful little volume called 
' A Giiide to Hdti,' edited by Nr. Jnmes Redpath, and published 
in Boston, U.S., iu 1861 :- 

" An inhabitauf" saga E. hdpa th ,  " of the temperate zones 
can hanlly conceive hom rich Haiti is in every spwies of veget- 
able weslth. She has every tree and fruit and floaer of the 
tropics in her plains; and there is nothing that g i m ~ s  in the 



Statea or in Canada that cannot be snccessfully cultivated on her 
highlanda Land alike of the pine and the p l m ,  of the bread- 
frnit and the strawhrry, of the g$gantic cactus anrl the lowly 
nolet, for richne~s of veriliire and rilriety of vegetable pro- 
dncts Htuti is not exceiled, perhaps not equalled, by any 
country in the worltl." 
As tropical trees and plants are nom pretty genemuy knomn, 

it will euffice here to note a few of those productionu of the 
island that are chiefly made use of by man, begiuning with 
plants :- 

Indigems.-Tobacco, cotton, rice, Indisn corn, ~ c o a ,  ginger, 
indigo, castor-oil tree, arrow-root, pimento, manioc or cassava, 
bnnana, plantain, artichoke, pine-apple, yam, sweet potiito. 

Imporfed-Sugar-cane, coffee, indigo (distingiiislied from 
native by epithet " fraiic "), baniho, grape, bread-fruit, peas, 
beam, melons, lucerne, cabbage, guinea-grass, &c. 

Imprted Fruit-trees.-Orange, almond, epple, mulkrry, fig, 
mango, caimite. 

The two last liave taken readily to tlie eoil, mpecially the 
mango, whieh has now spred  orer newly the whole islund ; and 
its h i t  has become, one may say, a necessary article of food 

On t e exotica a few remarks mey not be without interest. 
Foremost in commercial and economical importante utandv 

the sugar-cane. Tlie first lant \vas in tduced  in 1506 by a 
Spniard named Pierre d'gtenu, who bmugl~t i t  from the 
Canery Islands; and the first su-gar-mil1 wlls set up by a pro- 
prietor in the eastern part,, narned Gonzalez de Velom. 

There are extensive tract.s of land in this country where the 
cane has gone on these fifty years pnst, annually reproducing 
itself by sponttrneous growth, ol'ten nttaiiiiug 24 feet in height. 
and 5 inchee in dianieter; whereas iii other sugar-producing 
countriee, and some, too, of high repute, the rane inust be 
planted afresh erery tliree or fow or fivc years, nnd in Florida 
even every year. Here, in fact, i t  requires no further care 
than to be cut down whrn it reaches maturity. 

Of the coffee-tree a rrtory is told that two young plants were 
sent as a pre~ent by tho Superintendent of tile Botanical 
Gardens a t  Amsterdxm to Lonis XIV., wlio sent them to the 
establishment of Jesnits a t  Martinique. I3.ere thev were snc- 
ci?~sfully ciiltivated ; and, some yeara after, the jt?su~ts sent 
some plants to their brdhren set.tled at Dondon, in the northern 
part of this islxnd. Tended ~vitlt skiliiil care, theee plants 
throve abundantly, and becnme tlie fruittU1 origin of a prodiict 
which soon took its place next to sugar as a commercial staple 
of the island. 



The native indigo, called bitard, marroo, or sauvage, was at one 
time largely cultivated, though inferior to FindQo fram, which 
had been introduced uome time in the 17th century. In  some 
places both sriffered fatally from the attacks of a peculiar insect ; 
iior can the plant re& torrential rains. I n  1694 Oovernor 
Ducause wrote home to say that, with a monopoly, he would 
undertake to furnish Haitian indigo of prime mark in quan- 
titieu snfflcient for the wliole consum tion of France, and 
have a lar e surplus for other mar E ets. The offer was 
no* accepte& The cultivation of indigo haa long cesaed in 
Haiti. 

The bamboo was imported from Nmtinique in 1759. A t  
first i t  t h m e  marvellously ; but, after a while, i t  was attacked 
by a destructive insect, which to this day prerents its wide 
diffusion through the island. 

The poplar and the willow were introduced about the same 
time as the bamboo; but neither succeeded. 

The grape, orange, alrnond, apple, mulberry, and tig have 
dyenerated, chiefly, perhaps, from want of care. 

Yhe breadfruit-tree took se11 to the mil, and is n m  common 
throughout the island. Bnt the fruit is not esteemed by the 
inhabitants. 

Amongst the botanical production~, medicinal, narcotic, and 
poisonous iants deserve a more detailed mention than can be 
here acco 3 ed to them. The use of poisonoua plants is, from 
time immemorial, rr revered science in the estimation of Haitian 
negmes, known to but few, and jealously regarded as the dis- 
tinguishing right of hereditary priesthood. The Afrian word 
" wanga," which wonld seem to denote the art  of poisoning, 
the poison, and the poisoner, is heard with awe by the Haitinn 
of African origin. 

W ~ L - U n d e r  this head the rariety of production seems to  
be almost infinite, and the supply inexhaustible. Of the class 
called incvm tabb tlie following are only a few. She locust- 
tree ( H ~ %  muroanl), Brazil-wmd, roae-wmd, cinnamon- 
wood, gri-gri, iron-wod, cypress or cedar of Bermuda, which 
of'ten yields a spar 60 feet long and 18 inches in diameter ; the 
yellow dcoma ; the Yarai Palmetto, excellent for submarine 
pile-driving, as it is proof to the effects of sea-water ; and many 
otliers. The island fiirnishea magnificent pines, of which mme 
may be seen 80 feet high aiid 2 in diameter; also a species of 
oek (Bignonia g~lerms), as firm as that of Europe, and imper- 
vioua to worms. Then there are forests of mahogany of the 
best quality, both speckled and wavy; aatin-wood, red and 
yellow ; and of dye-woods, fustic (Xomcs tinotoria), Myrthus 
mtenifdia, Saumur sasmfras, Malphiqia ureus, and muny others, 



including l o g w d ,  wliich was imported from Campeche in 
1730, and is now widely naturslised UI the country. 
The palm-tree of tlie Cape of Good Hope, the d a t e h e  of 

Sene 1, and the paper-mulberry of China, together with the 
breada-te, were brought to tha country late in the past cen- 
t u y ,  and mere entrnsted to the w e  of the Jerniits at Cape 
Haitian, who had an extensire nursery attached to their Htipital 
de la Cliarite. Bow i t  fared with the three trees ik t  mentioned 
1 have not been able to leitrn ; the bread-tree has already been 
notioed. 

1 must not forget the Manzanilla, which seem to be con- 
fined to La Tortue. But it is diligently bnrnt down by the 
nativee, lest the land-crabs on which they love to feaat shonld 
eat of the fruit and become poisonons. 

Abo+nes.-When Columbns discovered Hafti in December, 
1492, the island was peopled by a conple of millions of a very 
low type ot the human race, an off-shoot, as vas al'terwards seen, 
of the inhabitants of the maiuland. 

Aa this insular branch of the widespread American family is 
now extinct, it may not be out of place here to borrow, through 
the pages of Charlevoix, a few notices of them fmm the  
historians Oviedo and Les Cases. 

Columbns, still possessed with the idea of an Eaat Indiau 
discovery, called these people Indiam-a name which, with the 

ro ss of dimvery, spred to their congeners on the main- 
r a n r a n d ,  by a singular admission of error, rs. allowd to  
remain, and is now atereotypd by almost unirersal sanction. 

These so-called Indians, however, are of Mongolian origin: 
and the group of them in Haiti, nearly isolated as they were, 
acquired some peculiar habits and characteristics of tbeir oan. 
In appearance these islaudeig had a debased resemblance to 
the continental Indians : the men were beardless, and al l  were 
of a feeble tempeiament, phlegmatic and melancholy, weak in 
intellect, slmost without pa~sion or impulse, and lioth morally 
aiid physically defective. 

This is tbe general description that has been handed d o m  
to us; and yet we know that some of these Indians, nnder 
their cacique Henry, were able to make a long stand ~gsins t  
the Spaniards ; and that their kinsmen in Samana and al1 tlie 
eastern parts could i-epel the invmions of the ferocious Caribs. 
These Caribs were cannihls ; they inhabited Florida and some 
of the lesser Antilles; and the object of their descents on the 
coast of LTaiti is so tersely described by Charlevoix that 1 can- 
nut do better than describe his words :-'< When these bar- 
barians made prisoners, the first killed the men, ate their 
entraiis, and d t e d  their fle2; tbe male childrui they kapt to 



eat a t  their feasts, to  which end they nsed to shut them up in 
pens to fatten. The yomw women they took to their homes, 
and made slaves of the old?' 

The necesity of repelling such evils as these could not fail 
to breed courage in the faintest lieart. 

How and when the Indians firdt reached Haiti is ~ h o l l p  a 
matter of conjecture ; for they htid no records, sud their trndi- 
tions, wliich were embodied in popular songs, did ~ o t  reach 
farther back than the beginning of the reign for the time 
being. With the accession of a new cacique be nao a new 
series of songs, and the old series waa consigued to oflilirion. 

According to the belief of the country, the hiunan species 
took its origin in Haiti. The first man, ay they, accompanied 
by the siin and moon, issued from the sacred cave near Dondon in 
the north. This cave is about 150 feet deep and as many high ; 
the entrance is narrow, and the walls are covered mith riide 
sculptures representing tlie objects of Indian worship, such as 
frogs, tnitles, snakes, caymans, and monstrous imitations of the 
human figure. 

And here 1 may mention that the late Sir R. Scliomburgk, 
wlien her Yajesty's Consu1 at St. Domingo, became there 
poswssed of a rude stone acnlpture representing a serpent 
forming a circle by wasping its tail iii its rnouth, the Gmek 
emblem of etornity. 'Ehe circle is a h u t  18 inrhes in diameter ; 
and, if 1 am rightly informed, Sir Robert presented this curious 
relic to a museum in Berlin. 

Some silver pieces of 25 and 12 sous, coined for the Haitian 
Government i i ~  1816, bear this emblem on the obverse, to 
sipify, perhaps, to the world that the Ha~tian Republic, then 
in its eleventh year, waa to last for ever. 

The Indians called their idols by the name of Zenles; they 
made them of chalk, stone, or baked clay, and placed them as 
Penates in al1 the comers of their Iiouses, arid on wlintsoever 
articles of furniture they possessed. They used also to tattoo 
outlines of them on their skin. 

Tlieir religion was entirely of a deprecatory nature, and mas 
administered by priests called Butios, who, skilled in simples, 
practised at the same time as physicians, wrgeons, and 
druggists. CharIatanim was one of the chief ingredients of 
their skill, of which the Spanish historians record some amns- 
ing instantes It was not, however, uithont risli that the 
Butios exercised the art of healing, for he \vas liable to be torn 
to  ieces if a patient died urider his hands. h infancy the foreheads nere Rattened by compression, in 
order to render the sk~ills h d  and strong; and this end was 
so effectually attaiiied, that, if the eurly historians are to be 
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credited, Spanish swords have been broken on Indian heads 
without cleavirig tliem. 

Their domestic habits were very primitive, but by no means 
innocent. The grown people of botli sexes r e n t  nearly naked; 
those in adolescc?nce, Iike the children, quite so. Sheir food 
uas chiefly vegetable, relieved a t  times Ly fish and game. Of 
the vegetables most in use may be mentioned-rice, Indian 
corn, millet, camava, yani, and otatoes. Of these last they 
hail sereral varieties, all good: including one edlcd the 
" potato of six weeks," because it was ripe within that time aftei 
planting. 

They were hard mnokem, and often iiidulged to atupcfaction. 
On these occasions tlieir may was to spread undried leaves o€ 
tobacco on slow charcoal embers, and, conducting the smoke 
into the stalk of a pipe shaped like the letter Y, inhale it 
through the two branclies, into the uostrils. Shis pipe ww 
called tabaco, whicli name was transferred by the Spaniards to 
the plant, the Indian woid for the same being cohum. 

But it olas not alone on tobacco that tlie hdians  got dmnk : 
they had a1m an intoxicatirig beverage obtained from Indian 
corn. Benzoni relates that uomen u ~ m l  to masticate the giain, 
and eject it froni tlie moutli, when reduced to a pul on a 
~ d a t k r  or Iraf, from wttich i t  r a s  thronn into a jar wittother 
mg-redicnts, boiled, strainecl oti, and lcft to cool, nhen it was fit 
for use. 

Polygmy nas common among tliese Indians; and nhcn a 
cacique died, two from the number of his wives were buried 
alive mith him. It aas a case of x-olunteering which was 
almays zedously responded to. l'he bodies of the caciques were 
preserved More interment in ra rough way, very unlike the 
elaborate process o€ embalming by the ancient 
Egyptians, as describcd by Herodotus. 

'I'lie agricultnre was carricd on rhiefly by means of fire. 
Impierneiits for the piirpose the islanders had none ; but after 
buriiing the snvaiin, they kratched the ~urfdce with a stick, 
nrid tlieii threm ori tlie seed wliicli tlie rain beat into tlie soil 
clee enough for germination. They understood the mode of 
pro&wing fire by the friction o€ lianrl w d  agahat sofl. It 
\\as r i t l i  fire alao that they holloned out tlieir canocs fiwn tlic 
trvnk of the sand-bux tree (Ztwa tree nseful for 
no other purpose. 

Hatcttets OS A greenish, oitreoiis stonc, of various sizes, but of 
the comiuon form, are still found in considerable numbera in 
different pnrts of tlie island. They are iiom med by tlie 
Obec pricsts and prie+sses of the blacks in their rcligivus 
ceremonies. 



Their arms were limited to a javelin of hard wood and a 
thick pointed stick. 

Their honses were of t a o  kinds; the one was a su rior 
style of ri*wam, that i: a capacioos, single-chambererhut, 
generally o? polygonal gfound-plan, with u right walls about 
6 or 8 feet high, from wh~ch spriing a conica f rooE The other 
differed but little from the ordinary two-roomed houaes of our 
own backwood colonists. Both kinds were built of timber, 
Eltrongly put togetlier, and me11 thatched, so that tliey were 
p m f  to h t h  wind and rain. 

Of the Indian language scarcely a vestige remains. Charle- 
voix -pretends that i t  has beqiieathed to ns the mords tobaeco, 
eanoe, hmmock, and hurrieane. The first 1 am dis oeed to 
admit, because i t  is frotn Haiti that the bot so caied m 1 h t  obtained. Still, it  is curious to note, t ere is the Turkicth 
word chibwlu, which, like tabaeo, aLo means pip; and the 
Persian word tuinbeE, tlie tobacco smoked in the nargileh. 
About the other words 1 r+m sceptical, because we have the 
Latin mwa, Qreek ~avva ,  which carne to signify a mal1 
hat. H a a m k  xuight, 1 thiik, be Hatapructte ot the Germans, 
who have supplied so many of onr naval terms. And for 
hurrioam there is tlie low Latin aurngd'i6na (fi-om aura), whence 
the French oewagan and orage. 

When discovered by Columbus, Haiti was divided into a 
The pentarchs were called eucipue, which, in the 

f;,"$$~f the country, meant pinee. They weie hereditary ; 
and, in default of direct issue, collaterals on the female side 
were preferred to those on the male, because of the leea un- 
certainty of the blood. 

The cacique ruled despoticailp; hk  jndgmente on crimes 
touching person or pro rty aere draconic, but they hacl the 
effect of maintaining o 3 er and security. 

Such were the natives of Httiti ahen first brouglit under the 
ege of Enropean observen. Not a remnant of them now 
survivea ; they died out nith unexampled rapidity under the 
.withering contact of the Spaniards. Self-destruction, the last 
resonrce of deapair, exotic vices and diseases, and grinding 
labour under relentleas taskmastera, swept them off by thou- 
sands and tens of thoueauds ; so that in leas than thirty yenrs 
from the day Columbus landed on Haitian mil, they had nearly 
al1 dieappeared. There were a few Spniards, and biit a fm, mho 
were touched with the sad picture ot a whole people dpi 
Among these fea raa the licentiata Barth6lemy de IM?:~:; 
who had been aome years in the island as a teacher of Cliristi- 
anitp. His mieaion wss to the oppressed natives ; and, by his 
active sgmpathy with their came, he hm merited the naue of 



('The Friend of the Indians." In 1317 tliis zealous a@le 
sncceeded in procurin ttie issue of a roya1 edict, anthorising 
the importation iuto %*iaiti of N O  n e p s  a par, fiom t h s  
TVest Coast of Africa. The monopoly of this trade was grantecl 
to R. Flemish nobleman, cliamberlain of Charles Y., mho sold it 
for 23,000 ducstg to a commercial honse in Genoa. 

This was the beginniiig of tlie " African Nave-trade." For, 
altliough some Africans 1i :d  been Lroiight to Halti by Por- 
tuguese traden as early as 1605, and some more afterwards at 
odd times, no recognised tnide of the lrind existed acmss the 
Atlautic until 1517. And a good many yean elapsed after tlie 
varrant had been issued, I~efore the trade acqiiired a regular 
systemntic form. 

Passing orer rt hundred years or so, we fiiid the Indians 
extinct, and Afrioans strongly planted on the mil of Hafti. 
The greater stren th  and endurnnce of the negro enabled 1iim 
i ren  to thrive unfer the discipline rhich liad extermiiiated his 
pdecessor;  and to tliis clay Iie holds his ground, thougli 
iinder very altered conditions. For in the beginning of the 
present century he beame a frec man; and tliere are now on 
this island two independent republics, in meinbership with the 
famiiy of civilised nations, namely : tlie Haitian Republic, of 
Frcnch origin, and tlie Dominican, of Spanisli. Of these tlie 
fomer, with one-thid of tlie idand as territory, hau a popula- 
tion of a b u t  550,000;* the latter, mitli two-thirds of tlio 
island, x population of 150,000. I n  al1 700,000 to a territory 
of 30,000 sqi~are miles, that is, 23 to the square mile. ?Ton., 
speakiiig well within bounds, tlie island could support rt 

population of 7,000,000. 
Of the 5.5.0,000 flaitians, iiot less than 500,000, or ten- 

elevcnths, are of p r e  African descent ; nnd amongst tliem the 
female sex largcly pcponderate in iiumbers. Shey do iiot 
increme ; indeed, many are of opinion that they rlecreaac ; and 
grounds can be stated for su& opinion that would secni to be 
conclusire. 

The Dominican ulation does not contain more perhaps -hP than orie-eisth of t e pure African element; and while tlie 
creoles in tlint part of the country increase and mdtiply at a 
rapid mte, the mt that can be =id of the negroes is that 
tbe Leep u > to their number. 

!8hi black population of this coiuitry is descended fmm 
contribtitions furnished from aU the t r i b ~ s  inliabiting that part 
of tlie TVat Coaet of Africa inclosed betrreeii tlie riven Senegal 
and Kiger, together with mntingntw from Madagascar xnd 

- -- 
Othem Eay only 450,000. 



Mozambique. These tribes differ much in type, intellect, 
religion, and language. But here their descendants seem to 
have fused into one m-, and to have forgotten the dietinctions 
of their forefathers. 

But the African does not always change by transplanta- 
tion ; and in Haiti, left as he now is to the free exercise of his 
own instincts, he is aa typical i i i  tastes, habita, and mode of 
living as if he had never quitted the land of his fathers. 

The language of the blacks a t  the ea& end of the island is 
good S anish ; at the west end, a very impnre French patoie. 

Of t\e miied races, or the mulattoes. there are aboot 
175,000 al1 told, viz. 125,000 Spaniards and 50,000 French. 

Attempts have from time to time been made to increase the 
population by immigration. I n  1764 some 800 Germans nere 
tempted out here by French pro rietorli. They were estab- 
lished near Dondon, where, in a !' ew yeare, the m& of them 
were buried. Some of the survivors were removed to St. 
Nicolss-mole ; and there too they soon disappeared. 

It fared better with the Canariens. 1 have no note of the 
time of their arrival in tlie island ; but there is a settlement of 
them, numbering abont a thousand muls, inhabiting one of t he  
suburbs of Santo Domingo city, which they bnilt for themselves 
and occnpy exclusively. They possese extensive lands not far 
off, which they cultivate with care and profit. 

Another prosperons colony of the same people is eatablished 
a t  Savana la Mar, on the south coast of Samana Bay. 

I t  is difficult to account for the failure of repeated attempts 
to attract hither black settlers from the Southem States and 
from the neighbouring islands. On tliree different occtisions 
since the declaration of Iiidependence, namely, in 1806, 1824, 
and 1859, the Haitian Goveriiment has seriously taken up the 

Agencies were a pointed, pide-books witten, and 
Ge%ucement3  ofered, eot al1 io little purpose A fea 
hmilies carne each time ; of these, some went ba& in dis- 
appointment, some, to use a homely expreesion, went to the 
bad, and some held on with indifferent success. 

The Indian names of this island were Haiti and Quisquica, the 
fimt si nifying a mountainous country, the seoond a vast country. f Colnm us gave to it the name of Esp oia (Little S ain), which 
was latiuized to Hispanioln. ~ h e n  French haifestablished 
themselves in force in the westem part, they called the territory 
they occupied Saint Domingue, which name they extended to 
tlie whole island in 1795, when by tbe Treaty of Baale the 
became eswrs of the eaatero part. When the ~rencK 
blncks acEed their independence in 1804, they reatored the 
name of Haiti to the portion of the island they had won : while 
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the  Spaniurds retaiiied, and still 1-etniu, tlie French name of 
St. Dorniwe, modified to  the Spanish form of St. Domin o. 

Let  me, then, for clearness' =lie, briefly recapibdate. &te 
island was called " Haiti " by the Indians, .' Hispaniola " 
by the Sprrniards, "St. Domingue," or " Santo Domingo,>' by 
the French. HaMi is now tlie territory of the Haitian 
Republic in the west ; Santo Domingo, of the Dominimn 
Republic in the east. Tliere is no iiitegral name a t  present 
for the \\liole isknd. 

VIL-A Pi&t to tire Golil-Fields of ITrmlr, West Afiiea. 
By J. h. SKERTCIILE., F.R.Q.S. 

EARLS in BIarch of 1Si7 1 ariiied rrt C q e  Coast Castle 
in  command of au expedition \itiose ol>jwt wiis to inspect tlie 
gold-mines of nassaw, one of the late subjugated districts 
of Ashanti. Several Englisb and forcbign cxpcditions liad beeii 
fitted out for a similar purpose, in tbe Iiope of establishing n 
gold-mining coinpany, iii ordei. to iwip a portion of that rich 
auriferous harvest a few e n n  of which nere being culled by the  
uative ~niriers. Frorn one cause or another rrll theae erpeditioiia 
llave failed: a principal reuson being the attempt to form ,I 

mining company u p n  a plan siniilar to that ou which companiez 
nre bnved in Aostral i~,  Cdifoiuia, and other ci\ ilisecl portious oi' 
tlie globe. In Afria ,  however, %ve llave cliEculties to contend 
mith nhich are not met with elsewhere. A climate enervating 
in tlie extreme, and which speedily finds out the  neak s PAn a E u r o p a n  constitution, \vmt of means of transport, a ack of 
food on the sceiie of operations w i h b l e  to Enropeans, and l a d y  
the iiinate and univewl lazinesa of the natives-all  these dini- 
culties h v e  to be met  a i d  overcome, rendering the taak a by 
no means easy one. Still, homevcr, 1 waa determined to ascer- 
tain the practicability of Europeans rorking the  mines of tlie 
Gold Coast, not by their own persoual labour, as wm attempted 
by the French and Dntcli, but iinder their supervision. On 
the Western C w t  of Africa, however energetic a man ma 
naturally be, the enervating character of the climate is suc t: 
M to take al1 the "go" out of tlie greatest enthusiast in 
u few months, while it nould be imposeible for any white man 
to work iiay by day in a similar mauner to our navvies and 
miners. 

Oui  first dificulty way to obtain camers for onr tools aud 
stores. Eveljtliiug h d  to be carried to  the scene of opeiation 
on t h e  heads of inen and uomen along ronds for tlie most part 








